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THURSDAY

19Si

•

•
•

Clubs

•
•

Personal

Gifts

BIll Chambl 5 and Walton Couch
epent last week end In Dawson

w. SnITHI

H.

Mrs

Are

week
Mrs
was

a

W R Altman of Sylvan a
buslness visttor In the cIty th s

Long Remembered.

A beautiful assortment to choose from.

dur ng

the week
MIS Cuyler Daught y of Register
was a bus ness v s tor in the cIty dur
.. g the week
MI s Acqu lla Warrrock of Brook
let was an ong those to shop m the
city this week
Mr and Mrs H M nkov tz of Syl
were bus ness VISitors m the
varna

:&tt s

Jack Redd ck
M s
n otl er
the week

vstcd her

durng

BIRTH
Mr and Mrs P G Walker an
nounce the b rth of a son May 4 He
has been named Larry Tnstan and
Walker
Mrs
W II
be called Larry
was before her marriage 1\1Iss Ethel
Odum of rtlllhavell

A1 PRESS I\IEETING
Attend ng the Scholaatic Preas As
soctatton meetmg In Athens thIS week
end W II be M'86 Margaret Remlng
ton
M,ss Wista Thackston
IJ C
Coleman JI
James Thayer Skeets
Kennon and Robert Hodges

Mr and Mrs Carey Mart n of Wal
terboro S C announce the b rth of
Mart n
a
Mrs
daughter May 1st
w 11
be remembered as M ss Arhne
Bland She WIth her I ttle daughter
IS at the Statesboro san tar um

AT LITTLE COMMENCEMENT
M ss Jearr Smith was 10 Athens
last week end to attend httle com
mencen ent at the Un verstty of Gear
gla as guest of BIll Kennedy Among
others go ng up for the occas on were
M ss Mary Sue Aklns MISS Ann Dar
by and Flank Hook

•

of Sylvan u
H G Moore

M 8S Katherine Beall of Buford
v aited
M,ss Blanche Anderson
Oa
for the week end
and MIS Howell Sewell and
MI
I ttle son Stephen spem Sunday, th
hIS palents at Mettel
of Savannah
M ss AI co Jones
"pent la.t week end v th her s stet
M ss Ruby Lee Jone.
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubl n opent
last week el d hOle WIth her mece
M ss Leonola Wh teslde
MIS M nn e L Johl ston of Book
let VIS ted he son Gra I) Jol storr
and h s fa Ily Sa tu day
JIlts R P Stephe s and I ttle son
Bobby spe t Saturday n Savannah
L L McWatty
os guests of M s
Mal tl
M
Bnd M s Leste

•

•

•

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

I

The Woman s MISSIOnary Society
of the Methot!, churcl WIll meet n
c rcles at 4 0 clock Monday aftel noon
M ss Hogan sand M ss Nellie Lee s

•

how they were crowded out
WIth us next we k In the
we I ke all those twenty
three contestants who are br rrgIDII'
Itt
subscriptions and renewals and
cash-and" ho are trYing to WID some
of OUt olfered pr zes and c ...
� We
I ke all those who have been kmd to
our contestants-and everybody has
we are sure I-arrd we I ke all those
who are gomlf to be kind to them dur
1D� the remammg weeks of this con
test We at II have no dislikes

County Agent Outlines Modern
Method of Rural Home
Construction

•••

M sAM Braswell entertamed tie
I ghtfully Saturday at her home on
Donaldson street WIth a luncheon hon
or ng
M sses Mary Heath
LIlian
e v 0
and Florence Thompson
of
Waynesbo a A pretty arrangement
AT HIGH SCHOOL MEET
of s veet peas
larkspur and roses
Statesbolo was effect vely used about her rooms
Represe tat ves fro I
H gl S�I 001 to attend the state n eet The
en
\as SCl ved In three courses
n
Athens tl seek end a e M ss Cove s vere la d for e ghteen
Her
Margaret Ann Johnston Jack Naif s guest I st co lpr .ed friends and class
Gene L Hodgeo and Robert Hodges
nates of the honol guests
...
Thev v II be accompan ed by Mrs D
L Deal
MISS Sala Po deKter
nd
BAP11S1 M M S
others
c
The
rcleu of the Bapt st W M S
...
w II n ee--fonday aftelOoon
May 10
n the 10
es as folio vs
Y W A MEETING
at 4 0 clock
Y W A II et at the Brooks Hotel
The BI tch c rcle Mrs Brantley Johr
v th Jane PI octal as hostess
leade
and the Bradley c rcle
Monday so
In the Mrs Claude Daley leader W 1\ hold
n ght
Top c of program
Devot anal a JO I t n eetlng at the home of Mrs
Land
of
Evangehne
McLemo e
on
L
South Ma R
Rubye Lee JOI es introductIOn Ce o
S\\�nson
cIne
Evarrgellne Land stteet The Cobb Circle Mro Howen
leadel
"II meet WIth Mrs
Martha Parket BaptIst Beg nn ng III Sewell
Se veil at hel home on South Ma n
French LoUIS a a Jllenza Cumming
The CarlO chael clfcle Mrs
the Home M sSlon Board a GI eat street
Agency Jane Proct.r After the PIO W IbUl n Woodcock leadel WIll meet
ostess
served
gche
aUB
re
WIth
Woodcock at her home o.
I
MIS
the
gram
Savannah avemJe
refresl ments

•

cles W II meet at the church and
Mrs Kennon s at the home of Mrs
Paul McElveen on South Ma n stree

precaution
losses

Pomtmg
prevented

able

gloves

lal

Day Shadow-proof,

summer, fabllc and

of

C010l she hkes best

pruff slIps only

$1.09

Seam
at

Selected WIth

•

care

of

Lovely gIft bags
Mother, who knows
and

a

p pre CIa t e s

qualIty, WIll lIke
bags
$1.95

$1.00

our

Mother

WIll

$2.95

love

them, because you
had such good taste
Beautifully done m
flattel mg styles for
the older

woman

The perfect gIft fOl
Mother
LIke every
woman,

she

loves

beautIful hose
49c

6ge

79c

$1 00

gowns

Mother

us

ng

mflammable

01

sheet metal

ost fires

can

be

or

stormg

materlBls

any

that

passage.

m

or

walls

alld

strIPS of

metal lath and

plaster

for

PAJAMAS

They'll Just smt her
In 1

0

veIl

n e s

s, m

lacel, m en
chantmg styles and
cleamy

estful comfort

$1.19

$1.95

femmme,

and
so
soot h I n g 1 y cool
Thm}.. of hel com
fmt

$119

BLOUSES

for

Top off her

new

smt

WIth the lovely dresses of the
them' If not why not' You who read th s art cle today should see to It
that your nan e appears III the next I st \ Hav
ng your name show WIll meal queen MaId of Honor Grace Cro n
many votes and commrsstorrs for you
ley and the lad es n wa t ng can
What have you to lose by entermg the Bulloch TImes suhscr pt on cam
tasting WIth the ga Iy colored cos
I a gn? You cannot lose
"You must get something- for the effort you make
tumes
of the dancers assembled to
Your first subscrrpt on means money for you
pay homage to them
The festIVIties were concluded Fn

da,.

NAl'IlEJ
Jack Akins

in the Gymnas Ulll
ev� ng
dance at which the v aitors on the
campus mingled WIth the college stu
dents to make the alfalr one of the

Stilson Rte t
IIfr J H Cannon Statesboro Rte
MIS Lllh" FlOch Portal
Mrs S K Hodges Oliver Rte
Mrs Ott s Holloway RegIster
M,ss Juamta Jone3 Brooklet
Rev Wm KItchen Statesboro
Mr Slaton Lamer Savarrnah Ga
Mrs J D Lee Statesboro
MISS Fann e MYltle NesmIth Statesboro
Mrs R S New Statesboro
EdWin Northcutt
Statesboro
Mrs Marlee ParrISh Rte 2 Rocky Ford
Mrs Gordon Pearson Statesboro
Mrs Arthur Riggs Statesboro Rte 5
MISS Momca Robinson Statesboro
MI B W Rustin Statesboro
Mrs Gordon D Rushlllg Rte 1 Statesboro
MISS Ruth SImmons Brooklet
Mrs Cal he Thomas Statesboro
lIflSB Sara Helen Upchurch StIlson
Mrs Juhan Waters Stateaboro
.Mrs L Zetterower Brooklet Rte

8ubscTlptlons

y

__

__

most

enjOyable

ever

held thore MUSIC

was
furmshed by Carl ColliNS and
H,s Professors
The ceremonies Fr day afternoon
were featured
by a numbe of folk
dances presented by g rl3 of the

The performance will open wlth •
chorus WIth dances of different typ.

Feed Crops

I

Bulloch

"'ugh

of the best methods of avo ding these
The entire senior class WIll be 1'8p
D MItchell d rector of dIffIcultIes In 1937 Is to
grow lmd save
resented 10 these features and they
d,v slon of WIld hfe -has appolmed R
seed thllij year to take care of
enough
H BrlOson of MIllen as game pro
inVIte theIr frlnds and the public I.
next year s plantings
tector (or Jenk ns and Bulloch coun
general to attend th,s dehghtful eve
Mr Dyer po nted out that farmers
t.s MI Br nson says It s very g at
ning of fun and beauty
ify ng to have Bulloch county n h s can harvest the Beed and cut the hay
territory He has heretofore had the from legumes WIthout affecting theIr
count es of Burke Screven Emanuel

Hon

Joe

Johrrson Treutland RIchmond
In
fact all the countIes In th S portlol
of the state eKcept Bulloch He .ays
I am conVinced that the CIt zens of
Bulloch bel eve very strongly In the
conservation of fish and game so It
g ves me great pleasure to be able to
work WIth you Th s .s a large county
and I am anxIous to meet all the
sportsmen ID th,s new terr tory as
the help and co operatlOlI of all WlII
On ac
be needed and appreclatad
count of the shortage of furrds we
now have only about fifty Plotectors
In the st ..te but I feel sure that WIth
youl co operatIon we WIll have a law
abIding commun ty and thus meure
better fishing and huntIDg Any VIO
lilt on8 of the fish and game law" re
porte<l to ne w II have my prompt
attention un I w II be treate I n the
str ctest of confidence
-

Statesboro Young Men
Stand High In College

d,vers

on payments
If they choose
plow under the legume crops In
order to qualify for a 8011 bu Idmg

to

d_o_l�e_n_t_ry b_l_a_n_k.b._e_lo_'_v
__

BULLOCH FIRST IN
HOG PRODULiION

payment they sttil may harvest the
seed before tUIO ng the crops under
Ranks Eleventh in Number of
Thus regardless of what a fal mer
Farmers With Incomes
may deCIde to do w th h • legumes he
Of $1,500 or Mol'e
can get seed from those crops WIth
out In ant' way interfermg WIth hIS
Of the 159 c.untles m GeorgIa Bul
full particlpaborr 10 the program loch ranks eleventh In the number of
Thus home grown seed will then be grade AI farmers who have an annuat
ava

lable for plantmg next yeal

loCO me

o� $1

Bulloch

Hendrix' and Barnes
Families m Reunion

500

or more

also the second bIggest
producer .o.f livestock and the first
when It comes to hogs 10 the state of
IS

GeorgIa

These 'Very IlIterest ng Hg Ire8 were
by Dean Paul W Chapman of
Lucency Barnes now the home of the College of Agr culture Umverslt¥
of
Georg a Athens 10 h 8 talk at tit ....
MIS Ida Boyd III tl e ols Lagton dIS
In
thl' Moultrlo Fat Cattle Show banquet
tTlct
orr lIhe fourth
A

ownoement

WIll be Ioeld

"

made that tl

ere

at the home of the late

gIven

Sunday

month

a

rei ll'Ion

of the Bal"lles and

27

Apr I
Dca

I

Chapman got h,. I gures f,om
Pubhsh ng Company lA

the Crowell
New York

and called attention to 1!he

fact that the five count ... whICh rank
nrst

n

mers

also lank

the number of
In

grade

A far

the fhst ten

coun

hvestock product on
The f fteen count es 10 GeQ g a w th
500 0
mo e grade A fa 1 e S (those
v th
ncome
n excess of
an annual

t

__

es

G

blc

J

a

e

under

vay fo

the

sec

lenom nat onal vncat on B
school to be held ID Statesbo
nte

a

June
lhe sc�ool last yeal
met WIth Sl ch mat ked success that
tl e leadel s are confident of an
la gel em ollment thIS summer
Teache!'s fum the Methoa,st
t st
and "Iesbyter an church
been secuccd and matel al has been
ordeted for me rr the cou ses to be
taught As VIIS the case last sum nel
the 3chool ".11 be held at the Metho
dlst cliulch
whete amI Ie space I.
ea

CIty

an occaslonal In
feature that i. maN

some

of the artlstic

wontle bIrd
you hear a hair raillllljf
county farmers \\ ho are ghost story and see the ghost I A
In
the
partIe
con
patlng
agricultural
furrny negro (�ess who) will keep
At the conclus on of these danoes
servatlon program are urged by Coun
you laugh nil' whether yOU wish to
the Winding of the f ve May poles was
to plant sum
or not
ty
Agent
Byron
Dyer
eKectued and the queen a warded a
mer legumes
such
as soybeans cow
Part II
Pictured song. Old fash
bOK of caady to the group g vlng the
Ioned costumes and longa under eolor
peas or velve' beans &8 early as POi
best performan.e
SIble Inorder to quallfy for full AAA ed lighting effect will give you 10m.
Th,s was followed b,. a May Day
and to have an adequate of the m08t beautiful Icenery al weD
gallop 11\ whIch members of the a�dl payments
.. som!!
seed supply for 1938
truly beautiful muaic
ence were partlcillants
Among no
Part III
A contest in which tb.
Thl8
In
addItion to the acreage
tables "ho JOined III tho merry mak
to loti..:onservlng boys and the girls eaeh In groupl put
chaIrman normally planted
utII' were MarlOR Smlth
POIf'rAL SENIOR CLASS TO of the board of regents and Presl crops lt is neceB8ary that eaeh farm on a h,lar,ous one act comedy with
PRESENT "GOIN MODERN' dent M S PIttman Dr S V San er plant as many acres to 80ti..:on the audIence deCIdIng the wIDner
Boys- The HIgh Falutln Order of
as he dlvertll from soli
ford
chancellor of the Umverslty serving crop.
the Celestlals
The semor class of Portal HIgh
will gIve you sam.
deplettrrg
crOI s FOI example a farm
was
as
an
In
also
Sy.tem
present
Schuol wlIl present
Gom Modem
er WIth a 100 ,.cre cotton base dlnrts novel Ideas on imItatIons
tereated
spectator
Frlday mght April 14 at 8 30
Glrls- In the Fountam of You�,"
36 acres to loll conlervtng crops
U
In order to see mIddle aged paf
When th,. dance wall finished the
fh,s farmer normally plant. 15 aore8 exposIng the trial. of an up-to date
pnts out moderrr the rlSmg gen�ra audIence rose and rema ned
atandmg
tlon a small town lawyer m love W th
to SOIl cons.rvmg crops he must bave beauty parlor
the queen and her court rettred
Two Coons III a Wreck
a
full fledged New Yorker and a �hlle
arrd what
a total of 50 acres of sOll-<lOnservtng
from
the
thrOlle
coons I
young modern couple trymg compan
You II never forget the..
in order to quahfy for full dl
lonate marriage come out Fnday eve
The college band under the dlEec crops
Statesboro coons If you see them In
versIon payments
nmg to tho 5CRooI aud,torium and lIlon of W Illam Deal
was
seated
th,s skit
enJoy an evenmg full of fUll and under a
IIIany farmers have had dltrifulty In
group of tree. near the throrre
EdWin Bank8 EnnIS Call
Elmer
laughter with the followm cast
8ull'Iclent legume seed this
procuring
and fulO shed musIc for the occasloo
Groover ShIrley Clark
Mrs James LIvingstone
MargIe
Maybe the,.
sea30rr because
of the scarcIty of
Lou da HendrlK lIfr James L,vmg
w.ll be coons that you can thmk of
some varlet eB arrd the lack of cash
ston
Jmlnlle
Jack Suddath
John
even
weeks later and get a, goof
at plantmg t me the agent saId One
Llvllfgston the r modem son Arthur

phys cal educatIon claSlles and ch
dren In the laboratory school

s

Street

type with

comie

n

$1600)

Please

n

featured
Of
Part I
A short farce
Everybod,.
Dyer Points Out On Deck featuring .allors and pu
of Producing
senge.. In a riot of fun.
In thla
farce you find out all about the

County Agent
DeSirability

on

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

the

URG� FARMERS
PLANT LEGUMES

now

INC)

ght of course IS alwa,.
planrred purely for amusement of

Iy

n

MI and Mos L M Du den and hel
btothers and s ste s Wlsh to thank avaIlable for the vartou. departmente
theIr many frlOnds fot tltelr kindness A tentalive date has been �et from
and sympathy durIDg the Illness Ilnd J un!! 7th tQ 1'Sth Further annO\lnce
Mr. Leona menta wrll II«'p ... r wlthiD the next
death of the,r m.ther
few weeks
+i��+i�����f'�mL

ady

i ell

In

Ule

r ft

qu tt

$1.95

clock

0

Stunt

sertion ot

a

$100

Friday (tomorr ow) evening beglnnlq
at 8 30

a

Stores

l.t_i_e_fi_g_u_I g_f_O y_O_I_l_se_l_f E_v_e

Seniors are very optimIstIC over the
prospects for Statesboro BI. best ,et
stunt mght whIch ill to be preHl1tN

Lester J A Lanier Earl McElveen
L J Shuman Sr W H Aldred Sr
J Edwm Donehoo John Powell Jr
W H Upchurch R F Donaldson Sr
J V Hardy E L Anderson M W
Waters W J Rackley Horace SmIth
L T Saunders J W Hart Fred War
nock John H Brarmen Wilhe Hagan
L Cribbs
R
WIth

fresh and airy
blouse Choose yom s

$1 95

FItNE

TEACHERS COLLEGE Stunt NIght Be Best
OBSERVESMAYDAY
In HI.torr 0' Seh••'

clttl��:�;e t'h����e �unG

fill spaces caused by poor fittmg or
The Bulloch Times and the cam
of the stops
palgn manager WIsh It strlctly un
While lt I. easIer to furntsh this derstood by all those who may enter
U you have
as to the comlNSSlOns
plotectlon In a house UIldel construc
been paId durmg the campa grr $50 n
tlon It IS also adVlsable to fire stop
Ale*,ndrla
Sparks
I LIvIngstone
commlSSlons
(or any other amount)
Sandy Mury Beth Woodcock WlI
He the sum i3 to be deducted from the
arr old house
the agent stated
I e Randall a young country lawyer
ex PI essed the behef that It IS well
$600 should you be awarded 'he first Ph,l Aaron Anme the maId
Mary
prlze
WOl th the small expense of proVld nil'
Bob
Jane Clark Robert Lawrence
Should It so happen you had been
these file stops
b e
John Edenfield GeneVleve Del
the
dur
ng
$40 m commISSIOns
paId
Pr
s
went
Gin
Cleo
Tankersley
He adVIsed also that members of
campaIgn and be awarded the second cilia
CIlia
Grace Carter
GrIggs
the housel old as well as hired work
prize of $260 then you would be gIVen Donald MacA. thur
K
In
The
ng
be constantly warned agamst a check for $210 to make up the total nurne
era
The
May Rogers
Hulsey
of $250 as advertIsed The com
cal eles9
M Idred Brannen
smokmg and! agamst ac prIze
Queen
all
deducte!
from
mISSIon IS
grand
mflammable
1
of
ubblsh
cumulatiOns
prIzes
A fash on note from ParIs says that
So delay no longer The campaIgn lad os
mIllinery has taken the m h
BROOKLET SCHOOL
Get busy and secure
IS Just starting
The hats we
Your tary mode this sprmg
WILL SOON CLOSE that first subscrIption today
own payment
i! you WIsh WIll gIve have seen follow the cuhnary mode
cent commlSSlon ThIS potato pancakes
B,ooklet Ga May ll-Three more YOIl the 20 per
WlII gIve you a nlee start Then ask
weeks close orre of the best terms of
everybody you know fOI theIr sub lar you hand III on subscriptions n
The scrlptlon to the Bulloch Times
school <!OIer taught III thIS town
th,s campalll'n WIll pay you 20 per
board of trustees I ave announced the
You can Wln Do rrot overlook thiS cent TIght away
If you secure ten
follow ng teachel s for al other year fact You can wm It IS nght up to
subsclIptlOns today three dollats of
Super ntendent and all' culture J H you today
that IS yours lmmedlately
You Just
Gllifeth h StOl Y and athletIC coach
People yoU know ",,11 see your eannot lose m th,s campaIgn
J A Pafford
Enghsh Mrs F W name on the list U your name does
Remember thIS also-whIle yoU are
Hughes Latlll and Engl h Mrs Jahn not show there WIll be many fTlends workmg hard to gather m that 20
an I
mathe
sCIence
A
Robertson
of yours who WIll gIve a payment to per cent towards the final pnzes the
matlcs M ss SalB Page Glass FI.nch
wOlker feelmg certam you closlDg n ght you are also qual fy ng
a 10ther
MISS AmehB Turner ho 1"e econon lCS Will not ask them YOUI self Make rro 01
thosEl bIg pr zes as well
s xth
M ss Eun ce Pearl Hen I x
Be sure to
10 stake about thIS fact
You who
nter thIS oampa gn w II
grade Mrs Hamp Sm th flft! giade have � our nan e show neKt week
not I e unde any expense m travelmg
MISS Ot! a Mil Ick fourth gmde MISS
The first prIze of the campaIgn IS • nee the 20 per cent comm SSIOlt will
Q a FI ankhn th rd gt ade MISS An
$500 III cash a 1937 FOI d or a Chev pay many t ,es oveL for gas arrd oW
second grade ,olet car or a tour of the Northwest
n e Laur. McElveen
As II matter of fact
you may I e
M ss Saluda Lucas first grade MIas for twe persons WIth all expenses
eery advartage IS 10 your favor
mus c
Mrs
W
Mal tha Robertson
IS
The second prize
$260 10 You ale pall the 20 per cent commls
paId
D Lee
cash and the thlfd prIze I. $100 10 S on and at the san e tIme are 10 a
cash
The candIdates havlfTg
the pos tlon to
athCt In a bIg pllze at
three hIghest totals of votes on the the close of the campaIgn
of Portal
"II, ecelve
0106 I g mght June 19
Who III y ur sectIon 13 mterested?
Close
these thlee a"ards h gl est standIDg You may th k of son eone you would
I votes tak ng hlghe!>t pnzes
I ke to ente
and work fOI a p Ize
It SlOt a well kno vn fact for R ght now IS the tIme to dec de
n uny people that 20 pel cent comm s
1 he e s st 11 loom fo
you In tillS
a
counts up qu ckly
Just do a I t
canll u gn btl u
y and send III your

Merchants
WIll

Campaign!
VARIED PROGRAM
TO BE PR�ENTED

__

WIth

H. Minkovitz (&l Sons
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE

•

in flulloch Times

There Is Still Time to Enter Campaign-Workers Are Afforded
Dance In GymnasIUm One of
Rare Opportunity Commission Paid on Every Subscrip
JURORS ARE DRAWN
Most EnJoyable Even Given
tJon Interest m Campaign Growmg Throughout
FOR JUNE CITY COURT
At ThIs College
County, First List of Candidates Is
PUblished Below
The follOWing surora have been
Before an audience of twelve hun
dred people Verna Lassetter was drawn to serve at the June llerm of
14
crowned Queen of the May to re gn
The Bulloch T mes s offer nil' over $1000 in cash
pr zes and comn sarona
Lanier EvenIng of Fun To Be Glv...
to the people of th s sectton These awardes WlII be
over the
gwen for securmg aub
May Day FestIval Frtday Lennie Hendrix (l716th d etrlct) W
FrIday In the High Sehoof
scrtptton payments to the Bulloch T mes Back payments 10 advance and afternoon III the
outdoor theatre of M Johnson C B McAllister W W
new subscript ons g ve votes
Auditorium at 8 30
at d the 20 per cent cornmrss on
the oollege
The scene was a riot of Olhff J H Hmton T J Hagm J C
The flnt list of candidates IS published below
Is your name among
Ludlam Jr
Gordon LeWIS Dan B
color

Delay now mIght mean you lose
Since no candIdate la
limIted to arry particular field m
whIch to work another person mIght
flame to spread
come
rIght mto your vlclmty and
In bUlldmg a new house the agent gather m payments you east1y could
seCUre youl'llelf
sa d Ihe StOP8 may be covered Wlth a
Start today. Do not let anyone else
three or four mch layer of some 10
come In and take subscrIption pay
combustlble materlal such as broken
ment. away from you
E, ory sub
up refuse mortar or plaster minerai 3crlptlon mearrs money to you
Every
wool old bnck cmdets concrete or dollar counts
Every vote you have
a mlKture of sand and gravel
The Issued an yOUl name makes all the
more certaln that you WIll be a pTlze
loose matenal Wlll sett'le and tend to
fire and gales through many
pathways at once thus helping the
carry

•

$100

appealmg

$1 00

IN
CASH PRIZES AND COMMISSIONS

He declared that unstopped studdIng
spaces 10 the walls oB. house SImply

50c

25e

10e

I

$1.00 to $9 95

NIght

n

the

be taken lit

the

opentngs

themselves

GOWNS
HOSIERY

out that
f

smce

among the hardest
has to face

:tIOOI'll wlth wooden blocks

CRr e

select

usually

WASH DRESSES

BAGS

mer

commonly g ve fires a 1I'00d stalt
1\Ir Dyer explamea how a bouse can
be !fire stopped by blocklDg off all

from those Mothers

$2.95

$1.95

$1.00

N°�J:s�k��IgN E�����N$1,000

shrmkage

Mmkovltz's
79c

ale

proper plecauttons
taken the agent declared that the
lemoval of all fire hazards IS of the
utmost Importance
He adVIsed that

HandkerchIefs

For that pal tlCular
gIft on Mot h e I'S
comse

Entry Week

IS

wInner

SLIPS

the

agamst aga nst fire

are

9, is HEX VA Y.

wash

GIVe Mothel

Agent Byro 1 Dyer tI s
week utged farmers to make regular
tSspectlons of all farn bu Idmgs as a
fire

To MOTHER·
GLOVES

County

"h,ch the fal

With Lobe
Sunday, 1'1a:y_

•

Mrs

PARTY FOR VISITORS

c

velO

numer

BUILD FARM HOME
AVOID FmE RISK

•••

cIty Wednesday

as

meantime

Mr arrd "It s Lou s Ell s v sited her
pal ents at Reg ster fOI the day Sat

VISIted

1920

'They II be

week

Jack McGauley of Metter
his brothel W D McGauley

1917

see

can

urday

ate

and as Important as anybody and
we have a full column of
em stand
lng In type for this space-but you

ous

•

Douglas Parker of Ogoechee
VIS tor m the city during the

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)

WILL LET EM WAIT

People We L ke

ess

"'as a

•

Aldr ed J t

gusta Wednesday
1

motored to Au
afternoon on bus

BULLOCH TIMES

Why

valuable
publication
•
Aln anac
there are
says
now moi e tharr two b Ilion human be
So far as the TImes
mgs on earth
IS
aware they are all hkeable
but
smce this SCribe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each
week who come under our
observatlon-c-asd whom we have spe
clal reason to I ke
For mstance-

JEWELER

tivcs

How and

That
World

from

Hinton Booth s spend ng several
days this week In Atlanta on bus ness
Mrs E C Watk ns of Brooklet
shopped In the c ty dur ng the week
Mrs J R AI lIer of Pembroke IS
l\Pendwg some time here W th rela
Waltel

t

nother's Day

'Purely Personal

Some People
We Like-

E

P
an

Bulloch

e

named

the orde
ce

el

La

vn

Dooly

I homas

les

Col

Laurens

8 oaks

Ter

MItchell

Goi
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1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS

"

\

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,

The children of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
"erbee who lived elsewhere were all
at the Forbes home Sunday to enjoy
Xothers' Day. There were many other

YI.I�r8

pHsent

the community also
to enjoy the bountiful dinner
from

ullder the trees in lawn.
•••

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Temples, J limes
Templet and Miss I Mary Temples,
trom Warrenville, S. C.; S. O. Mc
Near, of Portal, and Mr. and Mrs.
Xaxle Collins, of Portal, were the
cue8t� of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mills

"

Spnday,

_'

...

....

The children of Mrs. B. J. Williams
.athered at the

WiIlia,:,s home. Su�

day and enjoyed a family reurnon In
eelebration of Mothers' Day. The long
table under the oaks was laden with
.ood eats, and Mrs.
�vas
buoy during the day receivmg gifts

Wi1Ii�ms

alld kind remembrances.
...

Glenis
Lee was hostess with five tables of
hearts in honor of the Lucky 13 club
and a few oth er invited guests. High
score prize was given to Mrs. Hamp

Wednesday afternoon

1o1i

s

West Side School

PORTAL POINTS

Reporter.

Drawing

Mrs.

Alexa

Parrish

Womack

last be the

principal speaker.
The ninth grade of the Junior High
Kelly, of Grovetown, Ga., will school has eight girls and seven boys.
preach at the Baptist church Sunday The seventh grade has eleven girls
and five boys
morning and night.
Miss Lucile Suddath, of Dublin,
Edwin Brantley lis valediotorian,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and salutatoria� is Ruby Gay; class
and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
prophet, Wm. Moore; historian, JIIary
Mrs. Eddie Kingery and little son Nell
Brannen; poet, Jeannette John
are spending the week with her sisson; last will and testament, Emory

daughter,

of

Rome,

are

and

little
Mr.

and Mrs, W. E. Parsons.
The G. A.'s met at the

I

church

t���c.'aci:orANE.

�F':'O: R=S:":A":"L:"E:"_-Tw-o--h-o-Il-se-s-o-n-l=-n-m-a-n
soon

own

your

own

home this way.

Steve Blackburn, age 83, died at P. O. Box 696, Statesboro.
the home of Mrs. Ella Blaekburrr Mon
day night with an acute heart attack.
"Unc)e Steve," 88 he was familiarly
known here, had been a life-long citi
zen' of this town, having lived here
I.0r thirty-five years. He was the old
est citizen in this town. Funeral serV
Ices

were'

home.

(22aprlp)

Toccoa for a! visit.

us

for

.

..

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the school auditorium Rev. A. L.
Kelly, of Grovetown, Ga., will deliver

in

the commencement sermon.
I
On
aturday, May 16, at the

S,

noon

hour the trustee. will entertain the
teachers, patrons and friends with a

.

if You Wish to Share this Cash Distribution!

genuine Sanitex Service.

>-

•

•

II

Every Day is Pay Day!

THAC"STON'S

DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
PHONB 18
STATESBORO, GA.
41 EAST MAIN ST.

first

salad and tea, with ice cream and cako
a dessert, was served by Misses
Blanche Lanier, Hortense Her and
Marjorie Toole, assisted by Mrs. War

Stilson F. H. A. Boys

WORTH WHILE

for

Enjoy Big Banquet

Parents are Honor Gues ... at Dinner nock and Mrs. Spiers. Eugerre Brown,
Given in Sehel Building
president of the S,tilson FF A chap

of the Savannah territory, who
made a talk on forest cultrvutdon and

NEW LIBRARY HOURS

h-;;;;t;een

protection.

established

County Library

as

follows:

OPEN TO ALL

9 to 12 a. m.; 4:16 to 6:16 p.

m.

Saturday only-

Portal before going to her home.

9 to 12

a.

m.; 2 to 6 p, m,

""

�"""""""""""""""""""""""7""�
STRAYED
Bay mare mule, about
12 years old, weighing about 90t
pounds, strayed from the �as� Beas-

.

was

EVERYBODY

('

.

ley old place in Lockhart distrIct last
Sunday night; send information, to
..t.LEX BULLARD, Route 3, States
returned bora.
(29aprllJl)

"

1/

Together." Thanks were
by S. A. Driggers, superintendent

of
FOR SAL E-A few Burbon ree
Stilson High School. A most ddicious
turkey gobblers, one year old; price
meal of barbecue, Brunswick stew, $6 each. HOMER O. PARKER.

WINS 1

-

Be Paid

Tonight!

Here is a wonderCul opportunity Cor men, women, boys and
airls to
Crom '4 to $10 daily. Be first to enter your territory! The field is ea�n
now
wide open! Start today and get the cream. Call,
or mail your
phone
entry at once. Everybody wins something in this
big campaign. Prompt
action will help you win first prize. Use entry blank found
on page 8.

.

The First Grand Prize
Is your choice

of

1937 Ford or Che'vrolet, a trip to
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST
for. two withJ!all expenses paid--or $500 in CASH.

Rev.' J.

E. L. Harrison

J. Sanders and Rev.
officiated. Interment

ENTER TODAY 1

ENTER TODAY

-

Start Work Today

-

The boys opened their club at 8:30
o'clock with a song, "The More We
Get

Daily except Salurday-

She will return to

secure

-

man

New hours
for the Bulloch

NO WAITING 1

subscription you
you have money due. 20 per cent
commission paid on every dollar you collect, paid right at the time
you report SUbscriptions. This means a constant, steady daily income.

SOMEmING

ter, acted as toastmaster.
fish fry on the campus of the school.
Stilson Future Farmer boys gave a
Dr. D. L. Deal, P. S. Ruchardson,
the
the
of
All members of
faculty
banquet in honor of their parents at J. H. Griffeth and S. 'A. Driggers gave
and
been
re-elected
past term have
the high school building on the even- short talks. E. A. Nesmith gave hi'S
accepted fo� the coming year.
ing of May 6.
appreciation of the, parents' co-operTrustees of the school are B. D.
About sixty were present to enjoy ation in an effort to establish voce
F.
Ziba
Tyson, the evening, which was a moot deNesmith, chairman;
tional agriculture ill the Stilson High
secretary and treasurer; Stephen AI lightful occasion. Present as a visjtor School.
and
Horace
M.
W.
Turner
derman,
was W. G. Wallace, district forestryDeal.

Entry WeeR.

Big Cash Pr-ize �a,mpaign. Send in Your
Entry Today! Time is Flying! You'll Have to Hurry

BE SAFE!

BE SURE!

Call

•

IS

In the' Bulloch Times

after

conducted Tuesday

Bluckburn

Protect your garments with our complete
Sanitex Service:
1. Our cleaning kills moths and moth
larvae.
2. Garments are delivered in beauti'f u I
c 1 e a n,
Sanitex Storage Bags
dust-free, moth-free.
.

•

This

than fire

property

more

Lamb.

visiting
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......

every year.

.

I

•

Moths destroy

Rev.

ter, Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
Mrs. Lyman Parsons

MAY 13, 1937

Protect ¥our Clothes

Monday afternoon.

-

aoon at the

Close

.

Mater,':,

•

a

George Wingard visited her All Members of Faculty are Eledetl
mother in Savannah Saturday and
Fer Another Vear
"Luck," which will be carried out in
Sunday.
the toasts and songs. The program
--'r
Mrs. Arthur DeLoach, of Hamlet,
Commencement exercises 01 West
in part will be as follows: Return
N. C., is visiting relatives here and
Side school will take place at 8:30
thanks, T. E. Daves; special chorus,
at Aaron.
junior class; toasts to seniors, G eneo'clock Friday night, May 14, in the
Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of Folkston,
vieve Strozzo; response, John Cromis visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. school auditorium. An' attractive pro
ley; readillf;, cuttin'g from Leopard
has been arranged. Oounty
B. E. Smith.
gram
Spots, Helen Thompson; vocal solo,
The Baptist w"M: S. will meet at SchoOlSuperintendent H. P. Womack
Elise Williams; toast to the. board of
the church Monday afternoon, May will deliver the seventh grade certifi
trustees, Henriet .. Hall; response, J.
a� 3 o'clock.
cates and Dr. J. E. Carruth, of the
H. Wyatt; toast to the county board, 17,
The Methodist W. M. S. met with South Georgia Teachers College, will

Baptist
Monday afternoon with their
Mrs.
G.
W.
Gard.
counsellor,
sponse, R. L. B�and; t�ast to mUSIC
Miss Marie Hendrix, who teaches at
Eloise Colhns; response,
Smith, and consolation to Mrs. John department,
Swainsboro, spent the weelt end with
Franvocal
Elizabeth
Thompson;
solo,
A. Roberlsoon. Mrs. W. D. Lee as
her mother Mrs. Ida Hendrix.
ces Hughes; "Alma
sung by
�isted in serving.
Miss Ruby
Smith honored Mrs.
"Auld
•••
by
Lang
Syne,
sung
banquet;
Clyde Gowan with a chicken fry and
The Parent-Teacher Aasociatlon of banquet.
moonlight picnic' Tuesday night, to
Brooklet met Thursday afternoon and
which all the young set were invited.
NOTIOE
"I
of
nfluence
on
a
program
enjoyed
The eighth and ninth grad ... of the
Home on the Commurrity.'
During
Fer the convenience of my patients Portal
school enjoyed a picnic at Dethe business session attendance prizes ) want you to know that) shall be out
Leach's pond Saturday. The fifth arrd
were awarded to the sixth and ninth of my office next Monday, Tuesday
I shall attend sixth grades will meet at the Mincey
grades. The following off'icers "ere and Wednesday, when
the State Dental
pond Saturday for their picnic.
elected for the next scholastic year:
Mrs. Gard, of Daytona, Fla., who
President, Mrs. Felix Parrish; vice- (13may1tp)
has been the guest of her son and his
president, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; sacrefamily, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gard, left
tary, Miss Ora Franklin; t re usurer,
street; small down payment, balthe week for Demorest and
Mrs. E. L: Harrison.
ance
monthly payments. You can during
•

to

r

Miss

Mary Stroazo: responsel W. C. Croml@y; toast to Mr. Womack, county
school superintendent, Ruby Lanier;
response, H. P. Womack; toast to
Miss Jane Franseth, county superviNelle Simon; response, JIIiss
sor,
Franseth; toast to athletic department, Joe Harrison; response, J. A.
PatTord; toast to P.-T. A., Josephine
Elarbee; response, Mrs. W. C. Crornley; toast to faculty, Grace McElveen;
response, J. H. Griffeth; toast to Beta
club, James Jones; response, WII�a
Lee Beasley; toast to home economics
club, Alma Rita Lester; response,
Mildred Elizabeth Lee; toast to Future Farmera club, Theo Sanders;
l'�-

THURSDAY,

..

in Brooklet

..�.'

.emetery.

_

". �...

'

..

,

.'.:

f� !.;

",..

a

'.

..

.

B. F. Morris, of Glennville,
given a barbecue and chicken
dinner Saturday at the Barnes mill
lI'ear here celebrating her birthday
and Mothers' Day. The happy day
'lfa. planned by her children, Dr. and
Mrs. S. W; Breeland, of Holly Hill,
S. 0., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Easterling,

Mrs.

was

01 Glennville, Dr. and Mrs. George
Richardson, of Jacksonville, Mr. and
M rs. 'Russie Russie Rogers, Mr. and

Mrs. Remer Clifton,
Tommy Norris

Mr.

and

Mrs.

it·

MOllE 10 BUY

-

A�

IT SAVES ME

MORE THAN THAT ON GAS .AND

OIL

.

•

•

•

News has been received here frolll
Virgil Mincey, of San Diego, Oalif.,
of his recent promotion in the United

States marine corps. Young Mincey
received the Information that he
Ie recommended for corporal in the
marines. This promotion was award
ed .upon a recent examination given
to the marines to fill eight corporal
places. Mincey came second highest
of .all those trying for the promo
tion. He is the son of Wesley Mincey
of this community, and was graduated
from Brooklet High School in 1932.

h,as

.

To, be

purchas8d

'rom Marsh Ohel/rolet Co.

To be

S
Second Grand Prize

Visitors in town Sunday other than
those'mentioned .lsewhere were Dr.

Shearouse, Savan
nah; .Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish,
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
Sylvania, all with Mrs. J. N. Shear
ouse; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Waters, Sa

$250 'in Cash

and Mrs. William

Third Grand Prize
Fourth Grand Prize

vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Billy Robertson
and Mr., and Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of
Statesboro, with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

100

in Cash

75 in Cash

Sylvania, with

Mr. and Mrs.

_.

Weldon Thompson, Sa
vannah, with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. G. Thompson; Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. McCullar, Savannah, with Mr.

Filth Grand Prize
$50 in Cash
Sixth Grand Prize
$25 in Cash

'

.

,

purchased 'rem LewIs

•

•••

White;

",

$

Ford

CASH

Agencr

S

$

HAS BEEN 'RESE'R VE1) to pay the

all entries who do not get
a sufficient number 01 points to wi." one
01 the grand prizes. It teill easil)) be seen
that it will be impossible to lose.
20

per

cent to

Robertson Sr.;

and Mrs. J. A. Knight; Miss Nina
Thompson and Miss Pearl Melvin, of
Savannah, with Miss Helen Thomp
son; Mrs. Harold McElveen, Silva,
N. C., with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Au
eusta, Mrs. T. B. Bull and Mrs. J. M.
Russell, :.1 of Holly Hill, S. C., with
Mrs. J. O. Preetorius s..

-

•

EXTRA inches 0{

providing

elbow

•••

Friday night will be a gala affair
for the junior" and seniors of Brook
let High School. The junior class will
cless, faculty,
trustees and other educational officials
a
lovely banquet in the gymna
with
sium. Genevieve Strozzo, president of.
the junior class, will be master of
ceremonies, dl!rin� which time toasts,
entertain

the

senior

lJp�eches and a musical program will
be rendered. The long tables will be
lICbted with blue nad pink candles.
'rile cell'terpiece wlll be 11011. dressed
The
.. senion holding a oIiploma.
tII.me of tbe ev�nlng'8 program is

Work Every fJay
Get Paid Every Night

.IISED ON

seat

room

width,
for all.

EXTRA trunk space for 50%
more

luggage.

18-MONTHS TERMS in 168 represen

13, tative cities, the average difference in monthly
Pontiac DeLuxe six 2-door
sedan and the same model of the lien lower
priced cars is only 15c a day. Those were the
factll that persuaded Mr. Norman Flitters to change

payments between

II

his buying habits and get a Pontiac. And here
was the result: He has a far bigger car than he has

ever

EX1'RA
\0

driven,

with

Knee-Action

let you rest

a

115

smoothness,

J!:XTRA Inches of

you ride.

117-inch wheelbase and a 6He has the

passenger Unisteel Body by Fisher.
smartest car he has ever owned, a

America
wheels. He haa
car

calls the most beautiful thing on
the super-safety of triple sealed hydraulic brakes.
He has more trunk space, mor e
comfort, more
86fety and the finest 0( Knee-Action rides. And h("s
-

enjoying record-bseakiug

economy of

leg

room,

to let

EXTRA miles per

you relax in comfort.

gasoline and

you

gallon,
peak economy.

to

20.0,000 Extra Votes
on

give

Every $1.5.00 Collected

Every Da» is Pay
Da» Here
WORKERS

are

permitted

20 per cent of all
oil

-

with the result that his

dav-to-day operating

savings

more than offset the sligh'! extra difference
in purchase price. That's why -he joins tbousands
of other Pontiac owners in declaring that America's

finest

low-priced

PONTIAC

THE

car

is America's

MOTOR DIVISION,
General Motors S./ee

MOST

IUUTlFUl

biggest bargain.

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
Corpor.tion

THING

AIIERIIT BROS. AUIO CO.
S't�f�s�oNJ, Ga.

ON

WHEElS

i�

DURING YOUR FIRST WE�K AFTER ENTERING THE

CAMPAIGN. We positively guarantee this will be the larg
est vote offer of the entire

campaign. Get busy, send in your

entry blank NOW-TODAY. It is non too late to enter!

tions, from both
scribers,

as

well

So everyone is

to retain

subscription collec
new

as

and old sub

on

arrearages.

paid daily and

every

body wins!
HERE'S YOUR

CHANGE for big

cash earnings daily,
every

$5

as

$1

out

of

you collect goes into your
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FCJR
ders printed

BULlOCH TIMES

lITe",s

ton

edition of the

an

which

Soper
demand

in

was

throughout the world.
Besides the beauties of the forests
and the home, Ithis writing has dealt

AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS

with the ducks and flshes and foxes.
Maybe you have wondered about live

D. B. TURNlIlR. Editor anG Owner.
IrtIBBCJUPTION �.r;o PER YJIIAll

stock, have you? Here and there as
the gates were opened, we carne upon
herds of cattle grazing. He told us

"'ered a. .80004-01.... matter lIILrcb
•• 1906. u the po.tofilice at 8t .. tee
,"1'0. 0... under the AcL ot Consre.
.arch 8, 1111.

that his fences

for the sole pur

were

confining the cattle on a plot
till they have grazed it sufficiently.
He told, us his cattle found pasturage
iI:f you let nature take its course
enough for the past winter without a
and give it just a little boosting, it's
single feeding from the barn. He
easy to be a millionaire!
is growing pasture grass and plan
We haven't become one, and haven't
ning to plow up his wiregrass. We
seen anybody else who had through
pose of

BEING A MILLIONAIRE

asked

that process, but we've seen a man
who will be-if things continue in the

about

him

"We

goats.

don't

permit them," he said; "they are a
detriment to any community where 8
now
are
traveling.
direction they
farmer values his trees. They eat out
Over in Treutlen county there is a
the sprouts of the young pines and
man who reminds you of the charac
destroy their growth. They are' out
ters so frequently associated with the
lawed in Treutlen county. They. don't
aristocracy of the Old South-that
the pay unywhere."
Between
before the War

IN NEED OF SUPPLIES

SURPRISE DINNER
A

delightful surprise birthday din
given last Sumiay, May 9,

---'--

All W. IIf. S. and other organiza
for Dock Akins at his home near Den tions of ttoe Ogeechee River Baptist
mark, by his family and neighbors. Association are requested, during the
A beautifully arranged table was month of May, to contribute linen to
spread under the large oaks in the the Georgia Baptist Hospital, in At
yard. Those attending were Mr. and lanta: also cash contributions to the
Mrs. Dock Akins and three children; Warren Memorial Hospital in Ohina.
Mr. and Mr s, Travis Shuman and two Please stress this in your societies.
children; Marion Hodges, Mr. and Let's do our best toward helping oth
Mrs. Marvin Newman and three chil ers less fortunate than we.
Respectfully,
dren; Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges and
MRS. ROY S. LANIER,
son, Dermis ; Mr. and Mrs. Rad Den
mark and three children; Mr. and
White Cross Crajrman.
Mrs. Carey Hodges, Miss WilIJifoe
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. E. W .DeLoach, 'BIG WORK PLANNED
children; -lIl:r. and Mrs. Lewis
an� fourMiss
BY STATE BOARD
Inez DeLoach, Lamar
Akins,
an\:l Irene Jler, M. E. Ginn, Linton
Ga.,
Atlanta,
May 10 (GPS).
Mr.
Mrs.
Reed
Davis
and
and
White,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Three objectives were outlined by the
ner

was

.

Nevils;
daughters, Dorothy and
Blanche; Miss Monica Robinson, Mr.
son,

Hood

and

and Mrs. Reuben Shuman and three

state

planning commission headed by
Henry Mcintosh, of Albany,

Editor
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NOTICF--ELECTION OF SCHOOl;
pulp industry; survey of bealth con
TRUSTEES
dition. with a view of cotrtroling ma
BY' order of the board of education
laria and a survey of Georgia's "In an election will be held for the
pur
come and outgo" with the express pur
pose of electl'!lt trustees for the va
to rious school distrlet, which election,
pose of putting Georgia capital
will be held on May 21, 1937, between.
work in Georgia industries.
the hours of 12 o'clock and 3 o'clock
A modem statesman is a fellow who p. m., at the school h.ous$s in the
different district. According to tbe
is in favor of cutting government re
ruling of the attorney general, all
lief in tile other fellow's district.
trustees of the different school dis
tricts, except Portal, Brooklet, and
Poorly Nourished Women
Stilson, are disqualified and so ruled
by the county board of education in
They Just Can't ·Bold 11p
a meeting held May 4, 1937.
Are you aettlne proper nourIIh
Therefore there will be an election.
ment froin your ..tood, and'resttuI
of three trustess for all school dls
A poorly nourished body
sleep?
tricts except those already named
JIlIt can't bold up. And 88 for tbat
one to serve for orre year, one for two.
run-down fec1lnl;, that nervous fa
years and one for three years.
tlgue,-don't neglect It I
This May 4, 1937.
Cardul for lack of appetite, poor
H. P. WOMACK,
digestion and nervous fatigue, baa
Supt. Schools, Bulloch County, Ga.
been recommended by mothera to
Five-room apartment.
FOR RENT
for
women to women
daughters
newly finished: private bath, gar
over fifty years.
space; immediate posses
garden
age,
TrI It! Thou.ands ot "omen teRU,
sion. DR. C. H. PARRISH, 133 North

its

at

..

.

���d�:e��r��.m�o!!��o,!:aepb�'l�:�·

College

street.

(6mayltp)
-

'

In another quarter of a century
States when dignified landowners rode
that's a long way ahead to fig
across their cultivated acres and saw well,
ure.
But, anyway, the things about
prosperity come their way. Except that
which we have written were shown us
this modern liignifi<;f,d landlord ill
af'ternoon's visit the past
nn
not driving! laves wifh a Iash, lS not dur-ing
week end-the editor and his wife
riding a dashirrg saddle stallion; does
In company with Dr. and Mrs.
not wear the typical broad hat and being
M. S. Pittman, in whose thoughtful
the chin beard-he is a modernist who
minds the plan for the trip had its
rides in a 1937 passenger cal' (on the
inception,
rear of which is a tag reading "Gov
Ii you want to be a millionaire, let
ernor's
Staff"); talks softly and
nature take its course-and give it
smiles
indolently with a carefree
a little intelligent help!
smile-all the while he is riding over
bis wide acres watching his fortune
man

Fowler,

is Jim

county farmer who owns' in
fourteen thousand
who has

growing

acres

one

miMion

one

pine

trees! Can
and

A million

you visualize that?

body

land, and

of

thereon

five hundred thousand

Treutlen

a

half of pines which some day will be
worth more than a dollar apiece.
But this man doesn't have to wait

..

'This

The Open Field. This has been designated as Rural Life Sunday.
3 :00. Sunday school at Clito.
3:80. Sunday school at Stilson.
7:00. Y0l!ng People's League, Hor-

•

ace

acres, open gates,

cross

water COUl'Bea;

follow dim paths through trees, do\\'n
lanes, past tobacco barns-forty-two
ot them; past gins, turpentine stills,
farms! This millionaire tells you withsemblance

Ollt the

of

boasting thnt

on

Our Desire
"I want to be the kind of a man
That God wants me to be;
A man who places principle

in

Sunday, May
Hart,
celebration

expediency.
� tio not want an ephemeral Ged,
I do not look for praise,
II. do not covet worldly fame,
Nor pleasure-laden days;

I

I want to

birthday.

A

That God
Al

he
of

Then he

bega,l

began to
land, little

,�an

a

time.

was

to lind out that 80me
not suited to

cotton, but that it

sixty
in

McDougald Taking
Outing to Europe

was

laborers and set them to work

his

forests.

It

costs

something,

lS

on

rope.

outing
LeaVing'

an

of six weeks to
New

York

Eu

Saturday

in cash ami energy to ��t he sUlled fol' Nice, France, where ho
these million and a half of pincs to will attend the world convention of
the stage they are today.
Rotary International, after which he
More than five yea}';) ago Jim Fow-I will spen'd sevel'al weeks touring Eu

therefore,

ler contributed the trees from winch rop..
MOl e thun a dozen delegates
the first newsprint was mude in Geor- from J."loridn Rotal y cluhs accom
gia. Some hall said it couldn't be panied Mr.
In New YOlk
done, but Dr. Herty and Jim Fowler he was joined by M,·. and M,·s. Boil
proved that it could be done. With Russell, former CItizens of States

lIlcDougald

-1ibe Itrst newspl'int made from trees !xlro
from1his pil,le for"lst, Horace M. Flan-

who

thro�ghout

.

TWEN'lFJVR

C�T8

••

Monday

Sunday.

..

MISS

meeting will be held at

.

Mary

¥argal'et

Blitch, who

teaches at Swainsboro,
for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

was

and Mrs. R. L. Cone.

,

DI'. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd will have
as their guests for the week end Dr.

at home

FOR

SALt-Field

eating

�

peas.

See

peas, hay' peas,
THE LEWIS

us.

(lSmay2tc)
REN!r-Three-room apartment
also bath tu�
for sale. ·MRS. J. W, ROUNTREE,

convonietltly located;

.

.

$10·95

,

_,

.

(l3mayltey

,.

FOR RENT-Three-room apartment:
all conveniences; private bath, gar·
age. lio Inman street. J. B. SAR(6mayltp')
GENT.
:
FOR

•
'If

him

Frazier.

Mrs.

unfurnished,
31IY SOIltJi..Main,

01'

rs.

I

I\f�S. SEWBLL KENNElDY,
street,
(13mayltp)
431 South Vain
�
garage.

_.

_

Keep cool, stay fresh,
clothes carefree
be

nonchalant

summer's
Don

"hen

.••

a

b.o

heat_

be

u

t

Nelly

E!"'t Akms,
presldel)t_; Mrs. JIIrs.,
Hudson Allen,
vlce-preslde�ti
Mrs. M. E.

recolling "e�retary;
FOR REN,T ---:- Slnall apartme!'l,' to Grimes, treasurer: Miss Mattie Lively,
couple, ferDlshed or unfurmshed; chaplain; Mrs. Homer Parker, sar
all convenlcnces .. 119 South College. geant at-arms.
•••
(13mayltp)
Telephone·\279tl'r1.
OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS
FOR RENT-Sevent-room apartment
with private bath, Dn Zetterower
J(
Among those visiting Mrs. Loron
DUl�len 'and Mrs. B. W. Rustin during
avenue;
five.room. apartment' C.with
E. the week were their brothel', R. Dow
lal'ge lot lon MOI'l'IS street.
(13mayltc) man Ernst, and Mrs. Ernstl of HousCONE.
Week-end bag containing ton, Tuas; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst,
LOST
Mrs. J. E.
chlld's dresses and patent leather of Savannah; Mr. and
and H. B. Emst,
shQes, also lad,es' clothing, please re- O'Neal, of Savannah,
of Savannah, the children of Mrs.
turn and receive rewal·d. R. C. BEN
(13mayltp) Leona Ernst, who died at the home
NETT, Mettel', Ga.
Durden early Tuesday mornLOST-In business section of States- of Mrs.
IIfrs. Ella Sharpe, of Ogeechee,
bora week ago, white gold bracelet ing.
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tl'Owell, of
with diamond and two emeralds; will
of Mrs. Ernst,
l·eward. MRS. HARRY Kildal'e both sistel'S,
pay suitable
attended
were al�o at her bedside, and
BRUNSON, phone 238-L. (13mayltp)
the funeral 'in Savannph Wednesday
LOST-In lobby-of postoffice May 12, afternoon,
•••
bl'own letter-size zippel' bag; contents valuable to: o�'nel' onlYi will
STATESBOHO MUSIC CLUB
sUltable Teward for I ettlTn. W.
pay
"
The Statesboro Music Club will con
B. AMASON, phone 343. (J3mayltc)
clude the study of opera at thc May
WANTED-Telln 01' fifteen acres of
with a varied program of
rl1eeting
land wltllln three miles of States
operntic selections. The following
bol'O 01' Brooklet, with 5·1'C0111 house, numbers wil1 be presented:
for poultry farm. Address, Poultry,
Pilgram's Cho,'us (Wagner)-Tl'io
103 W. 31st street, Savannah, Ga.
•
arrangement directed by Mrs. Roger
and
(13l11ay2tp)
Holland, sung by Mesdames Bean
S1'HA YEID-D01 k red Shorthorn bul� Kingen' and Miss 'Vood.
Faust Waltz (Gounod)-Piano duet,
weighing about 800 pounds; whitc
on
tip of tail; unmal'ked; strayed Mesdames Moore and Deal.
WIll pay SUlta
away about Ap"il 1;
One Fine Day (Puccim)-SopI'auo
W. LEE McELVEEN,
.,J;;
ble reward.
solo, Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
(13mayltp)
Ga.
Brooklet,
Magic Fire Music (Wugner)-PI
=-====-=-------ano ",,10, Miss Gladys 'rhayer.
-

Soapsuds Fashions

'way

the

•

with their

original freshness, their

unwilting
their

quality,

and

capacity for tub

bing

and

fast

to

tubbing. Stead·

(a) Exclusive Voile, Rose,
Pink, Violet 12-40
$3.95
(b) Lovely Sheer, Green,
Rose Blue, 14-44
$7.95
(c) Batiste with permanent
crisp finish, Rose, Blue,
Green, 12-44
$2.95
(d) Special quality Voile,
Blue, Green, Red, Black,
12-44
$5.95
(e) Fleck Dot Voile, Navy,
Apricot,
Copen,
Honey
Dew, Aqua, 12-44
$1.95
(f) Lace original ill Pinli,
Blue, Biege, Honey, Wh't
...

and to

stay

soap

going

smart

....

hottest

and

suds

in the sun,

through

summer

the

in Nelly

Don "Soapsuds Fashions.
'Registered.

.

.

.

---

STOVE WOOD

...

,

12-44

.

......

•

$1.95

.

E. C. OLIVER. CO.

-

...

.'

..

ST

A: ,T E S

B -a-R 0

"

,..

�

.,

FOR SALE
CASH: $3.00 per Cord.
Will deliver $1 to $6
load. Phone 259. or 247.

BEAVER'S
WOOD YARD:
(22apr&.j

,1(

Be�ceuse S.(Godal'd)
Deal.

WiIIi.m

Violin

-

solo,

J.

Mrs. �. S. Henderson,

duet
Operatic selection, plano

..

Miss

.'

.

sister.,

-

en

ar-

.

.

.

·Association;.· "'h�ch coit\>enes there
next week. Mrs. ,Jlra\vJI ""d Miss Mar-

garet BroWri wil):'go 1:10_ Tuesday to
be present. at the: annlll1,1'banquet at

tbe DeSoto Hotel and ,tq' accompany
'Dr B'IOwn h ome � drrl{sl1l1Y
'

..

••
.,

...

.

'daughter, FranceB,

.

vis_ite� h.is'
In.

,'

e..

B1RTBDAY

'Mrs. H.

Iightfully

PARTY
de-

�,nterta,ne<l
�;:Womack
."onday .afternoon at her

on North College street honoring 'her young son, Paul, who was eelebrating.bis fourth birthday. Twelve
children 'of the neighborhood were invited. P.unch, cream, cake an,,! suckel'S were served and halloons gIVen as

home

IS III,
sister, Mrs. Fred Bland, who
,
favors.
Millen on Friday.
Assisting thc hostess were
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hagan and love-. Miss Martha Crouse, Mrs. Devane
were
of
Claxton,
Mrs. E. N.
and
Watson
Iy daughter, yay,
Mr. and
guests Sunday of his pa"ents,
Mrs. Bob Hagan.
.

GUARANTEED FIR S T LIN E TmES
LESS THAN
....
_

50IH.o'
7(

0 21
45021
.(75-19
500-19
5 00-20
525-17
525 18
'.
550-17
600-20
30X 5
32x6
8-ply..
32x6 10-ply....
-

••

$ 395

$100

425
4.25
5.35
5 45
6.35
6 65
7.50
1 2.95
13.50
16.95
23.95

100
1.25
1.35
1 35
1.50
1 35
1.65
1 95
1 95
2.95
3.25

•

,..

-

••

.

-

..

.'

.

.

•

-

D
USE
I

I'llF LIS'r PRiCE
'-f

T IRE S

•

.

•

•

$100
•

up

IN-&-OUT FILLING STATI'ON

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 404

B�r�o�w�n�'�li��iiiiii��ii����iii�ii�������l��f���

Lehman Stubbs, M,·s. W. H. Bland,
Mrs. Jim Jones and Mrs. J. L. Stubbs

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy at
Brownwood last week.
Miss Roberta Rosier, who has re
a positiOliin Augusta,
her parents,
spent the week end with
Mr. and' Mrs. R. 1. Rosier.
and at
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClung
at'
tractive little daughter, Jacky,
of
Waynesboro, were week�end gu�sts
and
her
falDlly.
Mrs. Sidney Smith

cently accepted

returned
Jesse Lehman Stubbs has

to

POl'tsmouth, Va., aftel' spending
mother, Mrs. J. L.

two wcks with hia

Stubbs. Mr. Stubbs is in the navy.
to Au
Forming a party motoring
were Mrs.
gusta Saturday for the day
SOl'l'ICr,
Sam Franklin, Miss Elizabeth
Mrs. CeCIl
M,ss Dorothy Brannen and
.

Brannen.
Miss
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal and
in A u
Frances Denl spent Sunday

a
with Albert lIiulherin Deal,.
student at the UniverSIty of Georg18
Medical College.
and attractive
Lee
Lester
Mrs.
returned
little_daughter, Joyce, have
after
theit home in Savannah
to
her
wlth
here
end
the wek

.........

gustu

Dougherty.
motoring over
to at
from Claxton Mondily evening
Forming

a

Miss Frances
Miss Beverly Holland, Miss
Robert Majors �nd

tend the theatre

Pippin

W.

party

were

semble directed by Mr. Deal.
Grace' Edwards,
Don Juan Minuet (Mozal't)-Dallce,
BUlltly Daniel.
directed hy Miss Martha Donaldson.
Frank
Tuesday
held
Mrs, Frank DeLoach and �on,
will
be
'rhis meeting
by her SIster, Mrs.
evening, May 18, at 8 o'clock, at th� JI·., accompanied
Mrs. Emory
and
Mr.
and
North
Crouch,
home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd on
motored to Augusta Sunday to
Main aereet. Joint hQlltl¥!ses fo� the Lane
who is a patient at
social hour are Mrs. HlIliard and Mias see Mr. DeLoach.,
the University Hospital.
Annie Brooko Grimes.
.

has

Simmons

degree. of ..A. B. lrom Mercer Umversityinl984. Sihce'thenshe,ha�been
stadying on her Th; degree' at Southwestern Th�ological Selnitrary, Fort
'.
Worth, Tellas:
Dr. E. N.:Brown will leave Sunday

Ida Donaldson.·
..
Mrs. Howard Strong an d .'"rs. E B
Seckinger have returned to their home
in LaGrange: after a visit to relatives
!
and friends here.·
Mr. and M�s. Ernest Rackley and
little

;Elizabet_n

,spend th,e suwmer witlt her
sister, Mrs.' J. To' Davia, on Pahish
street.
¥Iss �immons received. the
rived. to

.

th e
MIS.
.J!,"es, a teac I ler In Mr.
Millen school, JOined h�r
the
for
hel
e
W.
L.
and Mrs.
JO.nes,
\
week end.
her
to
Mrs. J. B. Burns has retu�n.e�
home in Savannah after vIsIting her
Mrs. Roy Blackburn .an<\ Mrs

spending
Gipsy Song (Bizet)-Sopruno solo, mother, Mrs. H.

l\{esdames Moonev ami Downs.
Bohemian Girl· (Balfe)-String

��y 1i10

'.

-

point

'

pa:ents,

,

,

J.1

1"rs.

Fovs.yth...
Wmme

'.

.

..

University

9· McD.O'O.g'ald lills 1,'Ct':'l'Ded -ror Savannah tb attend 'tlte executive
D:
VlSlt to MISS Kate, McDougald
'board meeting' 'of' the '$tate Dental
Jolin Brand at.

Atlanta, and

In

he;

(i3mayltC) appreciati'on

a

from

'

STATESBORO, GA.

���������������������������=���

_

to her
of Georgia,
Athens, after spending the week end

.9f
gues��
p=,� �"{

.:

JEWELER
SOUTH MAIN STREET

returning

was

studies at the

d\,yk.

AUXILIARY MEETING
On 'ruesday afternoon the American ,.,.gioh AU,!;i1iary met at the lovely
home .(11 :!4rs. Joe TIllman, with Mrs.
Tillm8'-n-and
Raymond Peak as
:Mrs. H. F. Arun�el,
joi','t. hostess.es. was pre8ented
WIth
retm"g preSIdent,
a lovely crystal vase as a token of
Mrs.
services.
for

If. w. S.I1ITH'

MRS. LEONA ERNST
WOMAN'S CLUB GROUP
DIES IN STATESBORO
SPONSOR CARD PARTY
Mrs. Leona Irene Bird Ernst, of
The ways and means committee of
Savannah, widow of the late Henry
at home.
A. Ernst, died Tuesday morning at the Woman's Olub will sponsor a
Howard Ohriatiar, has returned
the reBidence of her daughter, Mrs. benefit bridge party at ths club room
from Binghampton', N. Y., whcre he
Loron Dumen, in Statesboro after a on Wedne.day afternoon, 'May 19, be
wa. called because of the serious iII
long Illness.
ginning at 4 o'clock. The proceeds are
ness of his father. Mrs. Christian did
Fuheral .ervices were held at 3:45 to lie applied to the pAyment 01 the
not return with him.
She will visit
o'clock Wetlnesday afternoon from club debt. The ladle. urre the pat
her mbther in Syracuse befol'e re
her residence, 215 Duffy street, west, ronage of the friends of the organi
turning.
and at 4 o'clock at Wes pUon.
To ·make �eservatlons call
Mrs. W. D. Davis had as her guests Savatrn'lh,
Monumental Methodist church. Mrs. F. I. Williams, phone 121.
Sunday�. and Mrs. Walter Math- ley
The Rev. Samuel T. Senter, D. D.,
ews, of Millen; Mrs. Julius Rogers
SAVANNAH ORCHESTRA
pastor, conducted the services. Inter
and little daughter, Fay, Mrs. Horace
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
nient was in Laurel Grove cemetery.
Woods and little Bobby Green, Mr.
Surviving 14... Ernst are three
and Mrs. Roger Davis atW. little Jack
The Savannah Philharmonic Sym
daughters, Mrs. Durden and Mrs. B.
Davis, of Savannah.
W. Rustin, of Statesboro, and Mrs. phony Orchestra will give a concert
Mr. and JIIr8. R. P. Stephens and
J. E. O'Neal,
in the auditorium of the South Geor
R.
Bowman
thre'!._son.,
son, Bobby, were week-end guests of
Henry B. gia Teachers College, Sunday afterher parents, Mr. and M,·S. W. B. Ches Ernst, Houston, Texas;
Ernst and Horace Ernst, both of Sa noon at 4 o'clock.
tel', at Munnerlyn. They were aecom
Twice each month the college holds
vaimah; six shlters, Mrs. George H.
panied home by' hel' sister; Mrs. MatMrs. Mollie Exley, "open house" on Sun�y
tie Lee Maxwell and little daughter ' Sharpe, Ogeeehee;
en
Guyton; Mrs. William Trowell, Ollver; Programs have bee'
Betty, for the .";eek.
Ie
t
Mrs. D. M. Varn, and Mrs. Lonnie the 1936-37 school
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Woodcock had
S.
twelve band, orchestra, ve"Per choir, the arta
Tidwell,
Ehrhardt,
C.;
as
dinner guests Sunday night IIIr.
.clence
department,
grandchildren, and three groat-grand department, the
and Mrs. D. W. Cllrr, of Candor, N.
children.
the residence halls and the Glee Clab.
C., ,T. Gordon Curt', of Asheville, N.
C., Mi8�ulll Carr, of. Thomaston,
W. Em�ett�WoQdcock, 'of Savannah
an<l Mr;,aitd Mrs. LJ C. Rllckley.

ington, who

.nl.o�he�s.

�1\>1"h-:3�'M�e'l�ledfir�� ���::
RE�T-Three-room' apartment �rOt�
e.I'\.,
with prllVate bath, !elephone and
second

�

at the Waters apartment on
South College street.
Mr. Castellen
is with the Sinclair Oil CO.
1I1r. and Mrs. C. H. Remington 010tored to Augusta Sunday afternoon
with their daughter, Miss Sara Rem

Sylvanl.a,

_

,

ment

and Mrs.

Mr.
httle

Mr�.

REN't-Three-room apartment;

partly £:vrnished I
private bsU; garage'
'I'
.tieet.

..

,

FOR

•

te

·

• ••
mot�el', Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
at
TREASURE SEEKERS
.M1SS Mary Groover, who tea�hes
The Treasure Seekers class of the MIllen, spent the week end WIth her
entertained
Mrs.
S.
C.
school
Methodist Sunday
mother,
Groov�r.
Mrs. L. D. Denmark, arlll htt!e son,
their husbands and escorts Tuesday
WIth her
evening with a picnic supper at the Douglas, spent the week end
HIckory Lodge. After supper a pro mother, Mrs. J. L .. Stubbs.
undel' the
gram of informal games,
�ra. Jack Reddlck, of
direction of Mrs. Hal Kennon and Mrs. VISIted her moth�r, !'4rs. H. G. Moole,
A. M. Braswell, was enjoyed. About several days, durmg the week.
Mrs. Jack Johnson, of MIlMr
fifty were present...
..a�d
·
len, VISIted �er mother, Mrs. S. C.
Groover, durmg t�e week e"d.
qlRTHDA Y DINNER
Mr. and Mr •. �lnton
The 1'riends and children of C. C.
h�ve reLaniel' met at the home of his daugh- turned �rom a tJ:lree-days �tay In AtfTlends.
near
I'elatlves
Metter, lanta WIth
ter, Mrs. C. R. Hendrix,
a�d
of
Sunday to celebrate his eighty-sixth
Mr· and Mrs. Juhan Brooks, ..
birthday. A bountiful dinner was Swamsboro, spent last week end WIth
undel'
B:
tables
Mrs.
her
on
mother,
improvised
Johnson...
spread
�V.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone �nd Ittthe trees. Music and singing featured
the entertammenL About one hun- tie son spen� last. week .end 10 "fa,
were present.
con and
dred and fifty
�tl,!nta WIth theIr
Mrs. Vll'gll DonaldsoJ) "a� .,eturnY
from
ed
.DOUBLE
.l
BI�THDA
Lyons,.where &'he VISIted lI�r
sevel'sl
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. mother, �r.s .. WIlson, .for
After
VlSltlng her s�stel', Mrs. Fr.�nk
Ru&hing, on Snunday, Mothers' Day,
for some tIme �rs. Croa�h
Gordon
DeLoach,
her
and
son,
M)·s. Rushing
left Tuesday for her home 10 DawsW1.
Rushing, celebrated their joint birthM,·. ·and Mrs. BI\'l',tow Lal"lj,
day, nlllking a most delightful occaweek-end
(If
sion. Mjore than a hundred relatives Wal'renton"wel'e
Mr. and\.�!:.s.
and friel'ds were present at the_ dil'\ her_.parenta,
derson.
the
trees
.'.
under
served
_.
was
-.'
ner, which
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mo�re.alld M ...
in the yard. Thus was held a most
.n ,wOodcliff',
of Mother's Day. Lou Bell spent Sqnday
unwsualy celebration
• • •
as guests of Mr .. and. ·�rs., H(lrllc�
.

HARDWARE CO., Wayne5boro., Ga.

'$1·95

be present.

J

g�e!t�

� �E�

_

..

will
accompany
the E\I'I'opean tour.

ISSUE'

,

present at the
served under the

gl',)wing
good Iol' timFl'Icrrds here nrc mterested to learn
the
followed
Then
bel'.
11lantll1g of that OUt· fellow townsman, Outland
I'
he
n
the
1930
trees.
employed McDougald, now of Fort Pion:e, Fla.,
yea
of the land

day..

t=

B�oth

Desirable apartment.
FOR RENT
Phone 869-111.
(13may1tc)

Statesboro,
eighty-ninth

accumulate
at

man

to be."

NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

guest

--------

ago

me

t Ad S

'w·

,.

_

acres

•

.

serve

'

.

Mikell'l

these

f S avanna h ,spen t Home.
J 0
here WIth his mother, Mrs.
M�s. James Madison Smith has
Denmark,
L. T.
returned to her home i� Hinesville
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and M,·S. E. �. after visiting her daughter Mrs. F
,.
POindexter motored to Savannah Pri- Jf. Lanier Jr.
the
tlay
1111'. and Mrs. Aubry Anderson, of
MISS Martha PIPPin, who teaches.at Register, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. AnPembroke, spel�t the week end WIth derson, from Claxton, visited 111 1'. and
Mrs Hem·y EllIS.
1I1I-s. E J. Anderson
ran

Sunday

.

FOR

trees in the yard, and many others
he planted on his acres in the year
called to pay their respects. She was
19S0 n)(n e than a million pine trees,
the recipient of many lovely gifts.
and that since then he has added althose attending besides Mr.
You find Among
most half a million more.
and Mrs. Daniel Hart, with whom
some of the older trees four 01' live
she lives, w�re Mr. and Mrs. Hender
inches in diamcter; you sec some of
SOil
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Hal·t,
the younger ones barely able to peep
Edgar Hart, Mr. and Mrs. George
above the grass in which they were
Hart and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
set within the past two months. It
H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
is a beautiful sight, this riding along
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Willillms, Jere
and
the
forests
of
passthe
edge
by
Ha1't's thl'ee 30ns, Mr. "lld Mrs. Hem'Y
rows
of
these
long,
pines
jng
Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
straight rows covering the face of
W. C. Aldns and son, Mr. and Mrs.
the earth about-five hundred trees to
Dave Gould, all of Statesboro, and Mr.
the acre!
anti Mt·s. Hubel't Hurt and daughter,
This condition didn't "just happen"
of SaV81l'11ah.
at the Fowler !flome.
Twenty-five
years

L:

wants

ONB CENT A WORD PER

were

was

weFek ekndD· enm81:k

.

me;

I want to be the kind of

large number of rela

tives and friends
dinner which

her

work and

humbly

And give the best in

in East

of

.

.

Above

2, at the home of hel'

son, Daniel

McDougald, president.
,

•

honor

was

.

.MEETING
home

-

.

.

Subject,

Morning' worship.

11:30.

Birthday Celebration
"Allnt Mary" Hart

CHtJRCH

superintendent.

Aunt Mary Hart Has

to

.

.

I

.

Harry Johnso�. and
RETURN TO CHICAGO
daughter, Helen, were vtsitors
and
Locklin
Savannah
Lawrence
Saturday.
and
Mr.
M".
,.n
of
Moss and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey,
son, Bobby, and Mrs. Max
little daughter, Betty, have returned Lyons, were week-end ,guests of her
to their home in Chicago after visit mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall.
Mr. and. Mrs: W. L. Waller spent
ing their parents, Dr. and" Mrs. R. J.
H. DeLoach. They were accompanied Sunday WIth hIs. mother, Mrs. R. J.
home by their .sister, Miss Louise De Waller, at Swasl�sboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dexter, of AuLoach, who will be away �or about
gusta, were week-end guests 9f her
two months.

SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday 'School, Henry Ellis,

You walk into the boat
Th cheaPest way to clear up land
house a1lli thousands of frying-size
is to. clean out the fence comers 'and
fish swinm up to eat from your hand.
keep pushing the woods back instead
Across the narrow lake a covey of
of letting the woods push the farmer
wild ducks swim gracefully; under tne
so says D. A.
�denfiehl.
rocks by the water's edge are den. in back,

a�d begirt

to

H. L.

motor boats.

cars

Y. W.

A.

.

.

..

Y. W. A

on

Carr's

PRESBYTERIAN

•

fig-I

You pass cultivated

•

series of
the "I

a

messages

'For Graduation

Mrs. Kermit
and Mrs. Foster and Miss Martho
Monday 3:30, Missionary Society.
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Daley
Kennedy Jr., of Foster, of Atlanta and Dr. J. B. Lee
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week night, May 17,
will give a missionary study. Each Augusta, were guests of hIS parents of Macon.
service.
is requested to bring one white for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Castelen, formerly of
Special music at the morning serv girl
Harold Cone, o� Millen, spent last Atlanta, arrived
towel to be given to the Georgia Bap
during the week to
ice by the choir under the direction
members are urged week end here WIth hIS parents, Mr. make their home and have an apart
All
tist
hospital.
J. Holland.
of Mrs,

eigbt miles; you find timber growing with others if he used mules; he
tncreasingly plentiful as you ride; ures he made money by buying a trac
finally you come to a stockgap and tor with all the necessary equipment.
tum to tbe right, and you U'e headed
He says this also solved a labor prob
for the place where Jim Fowler lives lem for him.
that millionaire's life. Suddenly there
A large pateh of Irish potatoes
looms up before you a long, clea,
helps a farmcr hold down his grocery
lake; on the edge of the lake, two bill in the summer and fall, accord
hundred yards aistant, stands a mod
ing to R. L. Graham.
The ground floor is open
em lodge.
Replacing ths old shack of a barn
A large fireplace
a8 a living room.
with a new one not only helps save
spreads an open hearth across a the feedstuffs bu� add to the· value of
large space on one side; in the real' the farm, says J. Harry Lee.
i8 the dining room; cnnveniently lo
Dr. R. J. KennedY' has a new sys
cated are the other necessary ad
First he built
tem of building soil.
the
life.
On
juncts of a comfortable
On the
as good terraces as possible.
second lIoor are the sleeping quarteTa.
worst eroded' land he planted to oats;
news
world's
the
A radio brings in
the oats wouM help Iiold the soil be
and entertainment. A baby grand
Then he placed
tween the terraces.
inclination
musical
the
denotes
piano
abollt 60 head of pigs on the oata,
of the lady of the home. A punching
which were cut up in about four fields.
bag on the side porch indicates the By the time the pigs clean up the
Jack
of
the
Dempsey
young
presence
oats they will be fairly close to tops
who is king o. the home.
they will need feedinm about 20 to 30
At the edge of tne lake a boat
<!aYs. The oats are to be followed
house gives shelter � a couple of
with peas.

You get into
Tide-ride-ride.

DINNER GUESTS

R.

all those years to be independent
A small farm tractor docs a better
he is already that and living the life
job cultivatinG cotton than mules, de
of an aristocrat.
clares Marlee Parrish, who l'eplaced
Leaving Adrian you �Irive in a five mul.s with one small tractor this
for
six
or
direction
southewe.terly
year. Marlee had to replace his mules

••

as

urns" of Jesus.

(By BYRON DYER, County Agent)
Frank Simmons has found that win
tel' legumes not only improve the soil
but can be planted with small grains
early in the fall that will give good
He has
winter and spring grazirtg.
this
considerable
planted
acreage
time that saves carrying feed from
the barn to cattle and hogs.

which wild foxes make' their home
and occasionally raid the fowl house.
This is the estate of a millionaire!

in

first

the

is

Sunday evening

�

___

Barney Averitt had
guests for dinner Sunday Mrs. Bes
sie Seckinger, Mrs. Kittle Strong, Mr.
c. M. COALSON, Minister.
and Mrs. Langley, of LaGrange, Mrs.
10:15 a. m, Sunday school; Dr. H. Frank Klarpp, of Macon, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Hook, superintendent.
Elliott Parrish, of Savannah, and Mrs.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship; ser A. F. Mikell, of DeLand, Fla.
·
..
mon by the minister.
"What
Subject,
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
Religion Guarantees."
The ladies circle of the Primitive
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit Carr, director.
Baptist church will meet Monday aft
8:00 p, m. Eyening worship. Ser emoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. De
mon subject, "Men Whom God Built." Mrs. Ellis Det.oach,' with
Special music by the choir and Loach and Mrs. Erastus Mikell as
are
members
urged
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di co-hostesses. All
to be present.
rector and organist.
• ••
Prayer meeting Wednesday even
APPENDIX OPERATION
ing at 8 o'clock.
Friends of the family are pleased
to
learn
of the improvement of H. E.
METHODIST CHURCH
McLane, of Alexllndria, VII., follow
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
ing on appendicitis operation recent
son-in-law of
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L. ly. Mr. McLane is the
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Beasley, of States
'Renfroe, superintendent.
boro,
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and
..
•
·
preaching by the pastor, Text, "I
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
sought the Lord, and He heard me,
The Carmichael circle of the Bap
and delivered me from all my fears."
tist \Voman's Missional'Y Society, with
,
-Ps. 34:�.
Wilburn Woodcock, leader, is
Mrs.
7 p. m. Senior League.
afternoon at the lake
8:00 p. m. Evening worship, and entertaining this
on the College campus with a wiener
preaching by the pastor. Text, "I am
of the junior G.
members
roast
the
Alpha and, Omega, the beginning ami
A. About twenty wilt be present.
the ending."-�v. 1 :8.

FARM TO FARM

I

That

Mr •. Sam Franklin and Mrs. Howell
went to Macon Tuesday.
SeW!1I
PERSONAL ITEMS
Mlucs Ollis and Bet"y Smith spent
Sunday with relatives in Dublin.
Overflow from page 8
Miss Edith Rowell, of Dublin, visited Miss Betsy Smith last week
R. A. Montgomery spent last week
Miss Frances Brett who teaehe� at
end in Athens.
Sylvania, was at- ho;'e for the we e k
John Rawl. spent last week end m end.
Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. George Fratrklin Jr.,
o.n business.
Paul LeWIS, who teaches at Swains- of Pulaski, were yisitors In the
city
at
for
week
end.
was
home
the
boro,
Sunday.
Jack Darby, a student at Tech, AtMrs. Henry Ellis had as her guest
lanl!', was. at home for Mother's Day. Sunday her mother, Mrs. Pippin ' 'of
BIlly SImmons, of Atlanta, spent Midville.
last week end .he,re with his parents.
Mr•. Gordon Mays and Mrs. C. B.
L.ester Martin. sp�nt several. day. McAllister motored to Savannah for
during the week In TIfton on buaineaa, the day Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priester, of Sa¥r. a','d Ml's. B. C. Mullen were
VISItors In Savannah Saturday after- vannah, spent
Sunday with her moth)
noon.
er, 14 rs, J. A. Davis.
Clark
reMr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.
Ta�e have
lI11-s:
turn�d from a VISIt to relatives In Cen- spent Sun,day with her parents at
Hinesville and Yellow Bluff.
$erv�lle,
Ray '."aters� of Claxton,
Little Ruth Gardner has returned
MI�� yena' her
IS
SIster, IIlrs. Harry to Atlanta after an extended visit
vlSltmg
with her aunt, Mrs. Howell Sewell.
Bru'!son.
MISS Ev:elyn Mathews, who teaches
Mrs. Hutto has returned to her
at Reldsville, was at home for the home in Baton
Rouge La. after vis\
iting her sister, Mrs. 'Fred Beasley.
wee�
end..
MISS Elizabeth Sorrrer, who teaches
Ambrose Temple. left Saturday for
at Swamsboro, was at home for the
Athens, where be has accepted em
ployment with thQ Bernstein Funeral

Mr. and Mrs.

era

grow.

•

..

BAPTIST CHURCH

-

_

,

CARR FAMILY G:ATHBRING
Mrs. R. R. Carr's chHdren met with
her Sunday and celebrated Mothers'
Day at Blitchton, with_a dinner. They
all had a delightful time.

In Statesboro
Churches

-

lanta

FIVE

.

-

organization meeting in A trecently. They are, a complete
WANTED
Two furnished rooms.
of 'Georgia pine forests lookMOSE ALLMOND JR., 226 East survey
the paper
Main stereet.
(6may1tp) ing toward development of
children, of Statesboro.

',i.:I,

GREYHOUND

011...

more

lor

your money thaa any other form

0.'1(.
Savannah

.

$

....

Swainsboro
Dublin
lItacon

Grift'e.n

.

.

Carte.sville
D.Iteti

.70

1.30

1.30

2.35

a.05

5.50

3.40

6.15

�.OO

1.20

8.40

.

Cha�-aa
�"I�ro
.

'.

$ 1.75

•••

.oe�

2.20

.

Atlanta.

....

B.T.

.95

oj tranaportation. Bu.1 ."en cliar...
lower far.. Grey hound
."...__,,_ gUcliDIjJ
l afforu many other ad.,antagea
whenever you
more &.quent departure. enabl. le.ring and r.turniDg
wt.h riqbl from lb. heart of to� near theat, ... department .loreR
with d •• ply
comlort
oII.r
more
N .... Super coacb..
... d bot.la
cuahion.d .dJva'abl. chain .nd no DOia •••• You .nJoy more lKenery
co,d.
0.....
hlgbways. II
_dow.
...
tr
lIDg
...d !reo air 1r01ll OpeD
I ... th... clrlYing_
ill 110. cI......_rtim. woy to lro ..1 yol

...•

5.10

9.20

IUS
,

23.5,

.

For further Information,

p'hone

4(.

W_ H. ELLL'J

CO.,

Inc.
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Notes From Nevils

Newsy

A. Proctor and Mrs. W

Mrs, E

Davis

shoppiug

were

Thursday

In

Lewis

din

were

guests Sunday of Mr

ner

and With relatives

Mrs.

I

Nobody's

and

G. A. Lewis,
Mr and Mrs

Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah were guests Sunday of
relatives here.
Mrs Horace MI�hell IS gravely III
at her home near here WIth blood
naw, who WIll make her home WIth
poisornng in her hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and them
Those from here attending Mother's
daughter, Agatha, of Savannah, vi .. t
ed relatives here Sunday.
Day services at Emit Grove church
Mrs E. A Proctor and Mrs O. H Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Hodges were dinner guests Sunday of Poctor a nd children, Jack and Elrza

I.

m�il0

STOP RUST and START PROFITS

soon as

MIsses I1een and Edna Fay Appel
by, of Maraban, Kan spent some ttme
the pa.t week WIth MISS Eumce

SCHOOL NEWS

,

Ow 109 to the qUIte serIous
of her brother, Mrs. Claude
.ton

W,th only t"o
everyone

Godby
L,vmg
NashVIlle, Tenn,

called to

was

Illness

thlB term of school is up

IS

more

busy

preparIng for

com

mencement. F't1day ntght, May 21,
M,s. Adams will present an operet
ta: Sunday, May 2�, the commence

.

ment sermon, Tuesday mght, May 25,
havin!: lovely weather now grade mght: Wednesday night, May
and the Clops ale growmg lapldly, 26� hIgh school play: Thursday night,
even though a httle rain would help May 27, graduatIOn exerCIses, and FrI
day the report caltls WIll be gIVen out.
wonderfully.
We are sttll havmg dental corree
MISS Celeste Mool e and MI s. Carl
Several rooms
Ingram, of Rockaway, Tenn, wct'e tlOn.3 In our school
here last week to see theu' aunt, !iiI s. lack two or three of havmg 100 per
\
cent corrected
Cha rhe Meyers
On Saturday, JIlay 8, M,'s W H.
MI. and M •• G C. AvelY and chIl
dren, Georgia Belle and Juhan, were Cannady, sixth grade teacher, aCcom
week-end guests or M,s Avery's par panied by Mr Cannady, MISS Hau
tense ner, Mrs Alene Powell und J
ents at Omell'll, Ga.
MI. and M, •. Ohatle. WIlson and J. Groover, entertamed her class WIth
httle son, of B.ooklet, were dmner a PIChlC at Dasher's fishmg lodge.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs E. R.
Seeond Grade A
Warnock aml famIly
We have made a postofflce In OUI'
MISS Minme Jones and Mrs. Coos.

Sunday.
We

are

NeVIls and httle daughtel, Marylou,
Statesboro, VISijed Mr. and Mrs.

of

A. L Davis
Mr

Sunday

and

Mrs

master and

and

Rlchte.

Felton

We enJoy \Vl'ltlng letters and
receIVIng them. We hke to bo post
room.

p03tman,

FERTILIZER MAN) TODAl!

We
B

Claude MllleI.
all

are

10

depal tment.

maly

to welcome

glad

F. Futch back

M.s

the prl
She has been real

school

m

YOUR FERTILIZER MAN will tell you that

potalh al well as nitrogen al a
why he urgel you ,to Ute
top-dreuer.
a nltrogen-potalh mixture. He can lupply
you nitropn and NV POT ASH in a quickacting, well-balanced mixture. If you have already purchaaed
straight nitrogen for top-dreuinr, he will luggelt that you take
cotton

needl

That's

NV MURIATE

chop

NV KAINIT to

or

lick fo. the pa3� two weeks
M,. and M,·s. G B
Bowen

and

reasons.

chlldlen, Mlllam, �!nttha Rose and
Jacquelyn, wele dlnneI guests Sun
day of Mr aud M,·s. M. J Bowen, of
Roglstel
11ft and M,'s Cohen Laniel, MISS
Madgle Lee NesmIth, MISS Elna
RImes, M,ss MalY Dashel and il'1l5s
Vashti LOid were shoppmg Iff Savan

tens of

nah

__;,."
• You

and

see

more

GMC's th.ele
And for very definite

more

days�
-are

Truck buyers;
thousands of them
finding in GMC's

that extra quality which
assures them of imprQved

performance, greater re
liability and increased
e con 0

my.

range from

Capacitiel

1fz

to 12 toni.

Both convention",1 and

cab-over-engine'typel
are '"available. Advanced
Itream-style and exclusive
"dual-tone" color delign
give them unulually
diltinctive appearance.
Pricel are lurprilingly
attractive. You
to

come

for
Tun.

and

are

urred

see

them

yourlelf.
payment. 'hrough
Plan af '0"'"

our OW"

Y MAC

o"ollobl. ro'.,

Saturday'
and M,s HUllY Shearouse, 1111
Wllhe Denmalk and MI

MI

and

MIB

MI s. Etil30n StrIckland, of Sa
vannah, spem Sunday WIth MI and

and

M ..

Dan DaVIS.

Chutlton Rugby an,1
Palatka, Fla, and

and Mrs

AVERAGE

109

here and

tmle

some

before gomg tB
Runt, who

Hea Rn

JIll.

MI

and

and

Futch

Golden

s

day at hel home 10 honor of her
A bounttfftl
lunch
birthday
spread umier the tl ees at the

60th
was
noon

DoriS

and

hove returned from
aad

FI01ldal

In

Rountree

LOIS
few

n

\VelC

days' stay
nccompallled

by thelt aunt, JIll'S Cleveland
Uptone, of Plant CIty, Flu, and De

Rome

and Mts. E

STATESBORO, GA.

P'OctOI und chll

dlen, Jack and Ellzubeth, and MISS
EdWina Hagm met \vlth Wesley Mm
oey and fanllly, of Blooklet, Sunllay
lunch

rOl all out-dOOl
M othel '. Day
Mrs

GENERAL MOTORS
tRUCKS £. TRAILERS

D

was

a

of

Stapleton, of Statesbolo,

Eva

week-end V1SItOl

of hel bJoth

GJ

GIOOVCl, and Mr

el, Dan R

also had

They

honor

10

thelt

oovel

daughtCl,
end,

\-Vllma Gloover, fOI the week

M,ss

who

teaches at Leefield.
lIIr and M,s Eugene Bennott and
ltttle daughtel, M,tt .. Sue, and lvl!
,md Mrs Sylvester Andmson and lit

tle son, Tefl
Z

T

man

ell,

VISited Ml

Bennett anti 1111

Bennett

M,s

Chpiles,

C

F

ale

and Ml'S

and M,·s. GOI

recently
Dukes

and

IIttlo

son,

spendmg a few weeks
In Falmouth, Fla,

wltli her pal ents

you

top-dress with
NV POTASH because it produces many extra pounds of valuable
seed cotton. He knows that extenlive tests by leading experiment
stations prove that extra potash produces a healthy, high-yielding,
•
•
high-quality crop.
For instance, the North Carolina Experiment Station top
dressed cotton, which had shown heavy Rust damage in the past,
with SO to 100 pounds of MURIATE or 125 to 250 pounds of KAINIT
per acre. "Plats receiving the additional amount of potash pro
duced larger yieldl, heavier seed, heavier bolla, more lint per seed,
better grade, longer staple, atronger fibera and a higher percentage
of normal fibers."

annybody who

Honor Ran

SIxth Glade-Blanche MItchell, Ha
zel DaVIS, EdIth L I1er, Elizabeth

Second GlUde B-Edwald Stal'hng,
Muriel Andelson, MeredIth Anderson,
DeLOIs Anderson, Anme Mae Waters
'rhu d Grade--Dewesse Martin, Sarll
ElolS NesmIth, Mary Dean Ru�hmg,
Jeame Ftances Sh.fflOld, Hazel Art

derson, KItty .lean Laniel, WIlla Faye
Stal ling, Betty Jane McCoy, MIttIe
Sue DaVIS, Cloyce Mart,,\. Cecelta De
Loach, Rudolph Ginn, Helen Mathews

am

referriag

can en

to

the

boro.

Mr s, T. Y. Akins an'" son, Olliff, are
elected grass wonld grow 10 nearly visiting Mr. and Mn. J. E. Akins in
all of the main streets of our princi Atlanta.
pal cities; lem-me-see, It sounds like
Mrs. Eli Kennedy attended the re
Boover or Shoover, or somehing; but
vival m Statesboro last week.
anYWIlY he fed thel Belgians III the
late World War. That's him.
SCHOOL NEWS
man

who said that if Roosevelt

were

name.

I

sus

glad to have our English
teacher, Miss Lipford, back after a
day's absence on account of Illness.
We stood our monthly examinatIOn
last week, and, boy, are we glad we
and then

one more

we

WIll take

month of school
a summer vaca

It Paysl

year.

MY.,Inc., Hurt BId,., ATLANTA-Royater Bldg., NORFOLK

NV POTASH

TOP=DRESS WITH

."UIDa Mill'"

US8100 pounds 01 NV MURIA.TE /ler

ac,."

[ ",,:red·goods, Ilit,.ogen·/lotash to/l·d,.,ll,,.

"CO

0,. Z()() /lounds olNV KAINIT, 0,. (I
made with NV POTASH. It Pays!

11.
.u

ought

to

help

some,

Oh, what's wrong WIth me anyhow?
Don't atry of you remember of the
president who said every day in every
way "prosperity IS Just around the
corner"? He's the one. He was about
56 yearll( old when last heard from. I
have It, his name 18 Soover, no, that
am't fight; It was Doover and h,.
wlf.'s name waB Mrs. Doover. Thank
goodnesB, I have got it straIght now.

Eleventh Grade
We thank every one for their co-op
erauon WIth us 10 our play Friday

night,
It, and

We hope all present enjoyed
we thank
Miss LIpford and

Mrs.

Gay for coaching It.
EIghth Grade Home Economic. Class
We ale enjoying makmg OUI' dresses
very much and

we

think

we

have

"Cotton an'

a

good teacher, Miss Sara Lou
Hodges. When we flmsh our dresses
we are glad to take up a course in
very

frozen desserts and
summer

the�

we

have

hiB wife

was

and merry

Bue

AII1

cawn

natchelly dey
chel sody."
so

our

vacation

High School
The eighth, mnth, tenth and elev
enth grades enjoyed a P'CntC at Aker

is

abnormal,"
thmg.

or

aDy tuture cenlUI, to

zonlnlf and plannlnlf laws."

Fort

enforce

amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots the wordl.
Agamst the amendment 19 Para
graph 25, Sectlott 7 of Article 8 of the

wants nat

U

Constitution of Georgia, authorizing
the cities of
Mm.dlfeville.

ForsythJ.

Uncle Natchel

Cordele, Carrollton, J!l&stman, F�rt
Valley and McRae to pass and enforce
zoning laws;" and If a majority of
the electora quallfled to vote for the
members of the General

-

Here's

of

plenty
nitrogen, plus

at

law

in election for memben of the
General Assembly, the said amend
ment shall become a part of Para
graph 26, Section 7 of Article a of the
Constitution of the state of Georgia,
and the Governor shall make • proc
lamation therefor as provided by law.
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the Rouae.
ANDREW J. KINGEY,
Olerk of the HouBe.
JNO. B. SPIVEY,
President of the Senate.
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
Secretary of the Senate.

own

wise blend and balance.

Seven Years Of

ABlembly,

Yoting thereon, shall vote for ratlll
cation thereof, when the results shall
be consohdated as now required by

quick-acting
least thirty

other elements in Nature's

every

Pasture

a.�

ville, Cordele, Carrolltott, Eastman,
Valley and McRae, to PUI ana
zoning laws," and all persoD'
opposed to the adoption of said

natchel,

man's

the last darter of jhon
blaok and she married
Walt, lem-me ask my wife. Hoover!
mr. smIth 10 georgy and moved over
Dog-gone, that's rIght. Sure his name
theu oldest boy IS wns Hoover and
aft�r the waJ
perhapB it stIli is
ttamed for hIm but noboddy don't
Hoov",r I'm gOIng to brush up my
know where he IS a. he took amnestn
nnd tt y to stop forgettmg
mentality
Imd pulled out of fiat lock Bhortly
(Folko I am't wantmg
bIg thmgs.
a!�r the postoffls was robbed m the to be dISrespectful or notliing hke
of
1928.
year,
that. ThIS IS -the only way I know
how to expreSB my thoughts In con
well, mr edItor, thIS IS a bad nlls nectIOn WIth the fact that PreSIdent
fortune, but fiat rock WIll take cal e Hoover's name has 1'81 ely been men
of her folks, so please don't send no tioned SInce he became an
ex·pl e31thing unless the I'. f c. sends It of dent of the Umted States.)
hiS own free wI11 and n cord
truhe,

�

Top-dress with NV POTASH this

sal'

has

,

,Vhen your fertilizer man advisel you to STOP RUST and START
PROFITS, he wantl to help you make more money. Follow his
advice.

It beats bob-tail to be forgetful,
but perhaps I'll think of that man'.
name yet. I haven't seen It m the pa
pers smce he was checked out, but
if I could hear somebody
part of
It I beheve I could guess th l rest by
mYBelf. HIS first name was Herbert,
and he did not wear a mustash; that

eI- gall_I

Stctiolf II
Be It further :reaolved, That when
said amendment .hall tie -.reed to
by a two-thlrda vote of the _mben
elected to each hODH, It 'Iball be g_
tered upon the journal of eaeh hoUle
with the "ayel" and "nay." thereon,
and the ume shall be publl8hed In
one or more newspapers hannlf a
"D
aral circulation Itt each Conlfl'8a.lonal
District In this state for two montha
previoua ta tbe time for holding the
next general election, and shall at
the next general election be lubmlt
ted to the people of thll .tate for
ratification.
All person. voting at
said electlon In favor of adoptblr laid
pro,08ed amendment to the Consti
tution shall have written or printed en
their ballots the
words!.. "for ratillea
tion of amendment to l'aragraph 26,
Seetion 7, Article 8 of the Constitu
tion of the state of Georlfla, authoriz
Ing the cltie. of Forsyth, Milledae

are

haven't but

of 1920

pass

Eighth Grade
We

Ie

-

pond Tuesday night, May 4th.
No, Doover don't sound right, and
nate to thIS
It wasn't Dawes or Mellon or CurtlB, We had a nice time and all of the
WIll kmdly forwam It to the town I'm
sure; but they were his greate.t school teachers WIth us.
coun.el and mark It "for the smIths
frIends: shuckB, I WIsh I had never
who got burned out," and It WIll be trIed to thmk of that man's nante.
Sixth and Seventh Grades
turned over to the salvatton army
We spent Frlday.m Savannah and
Ordmallly I remember names faIrly
and he WIll turn It over to them. It well. If I beard hIm talk over the
Fort Pulaski, where we had our teach
seems that 011'
smIth wants tobacker I adlO and
say, liThe depression IS
ers, Mrs. O. C. Anderson and MIBB
worser than other needcessltles at the
world-WIde and we need to raise the
as
he
has
benn
frll'lh out tal'lff wall. The economIc conditioltS Bernice Hay WIth us. We had a very
pressent
for 2 days.
mce time.
then I'd know
are

Experience

(John R. Fam, Professor of Agrono
Rty, Untverslty of Georgia.)
Some I'ixteen yeal sago appr OXI
mately sIxty meas m the .outhertl

Approved:
E. D. RIVERS,

pal t of the state weI e seeded to pas
tUle. A typIcal seed 109 Included led

Governor.
ThIS March 81, 1937.
Now therefore, I, E. D. Rivers, Gov
ernor of said statc, do lasue this my
These plants weI e seeded m
clover
yores
proclamation hereby declaring that
mIke Clark, Ifd,
the fall The follo\"'ng Spl mg carpet,
the proposed foregomg amendment to
Keep Quiet, Let Me Think
corry spondent
Dallis and Rhodea glass and lespe
tit. Constitution IS Bubmltted, for
L have been trymg to thmk fOI sev
All
of
wele
seeded.
these
deza
ratification or rejection, to the voters
plantB
eral days what the fellow's name IS STRAYED-Poland-China sow, black
of the Btate quahfied to vote for mem
or was that served as preSIdent up to
and whIte spotted, welghmg about have dIsappeared, fOI all pI actlcal
bers of the General A.Bembly at the
the time Mr. Roosevelt took thmgs 200 pounds, mal ked crop 10 I ight ear, purposes, except carpet, Dallis and
GROUND IT COMES FROM
goneral election to be held on Tues
In charge, but to save my hfe J can't two
under-bits in left ear; strayed
SIxteen years of expell
lespedeza
day, June 8, 1987.
I'ecllll It. I have not heard h,s name from illY place at Kennedy pond three
fOI
theBe
ence WIth
E. D. RIVERS,
grasBes
growth
reward.
mentioned since )falch 4, 1933, and weeks ago; will pay SUItable
a natIve glowthA has been J
A PROCLAMATION
ecogmzed
Governor.
al e rated in the fol
and
Route
Statesbolo.
T.
have
It
S.
5,
ploductlon
'I
ROBBINS,
natnrally
forgotten
as probably
to Daills on the
the
equal
Governor:
By
lowmg Older by the men who have
SubmItting a proposed amendment
JOHN B. WILSON,
more moist land
been
has
Rye
grass
been growmg them: Lespedeza, Dal
to the ConBtituttott of Georgia to be
Secretary of State.
(8apr8tc)
used to a greater extent, whIle wooly voted on
at the general electIon to be
ha grass and carpet grass .. On the
finger
grass glvos p"omlse ior the held on Tuesday, June 8, 1987, amend
EXECUTOR'S SALE
other hand, carpet predominates by
ing Al tlcle Ill, Section VII, Para GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
uplands.
far, being the most aggressive and
Under authority of an ortler of sala
Methods of extending the pasture graph XXV of the Consmution of
tenacIous of the thl ee, although dur
GeorgIa, authortzing the cIties of For granted by the ordinary of said coun
WIthout addItIonal COBt have vaned
Thirty-four years experi
WIll
Canoll
syth, M,lledgev,lle, Cordele,
ty on the tlrst Monday in May, 1987,
mg hot, dry August weather It
ence designing and build
with
dIfferent condlttons.
Carpet, ton, Eaatlllan, Fort Valley and Mc I will, on the flrst Tuesday III June,
kIll back espeCIally on the hIgher
anti lespedeza are all spread by Rae to paBS arId enforce zoning and 1937, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
ing Fine· Memorials.
Dalhs,
amount
of
The
lespedeza
gl'Ound.
the ItveBtock if gIVen an OppOI tumty. planning laws for said cities, aRd for before the court house door In States
"Careful Personal Attention
and Dalhs Vlll'led more with the con
other purposea.
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, Bell at'
In some cases the SUI plus growth has
Given All Orders."
there
the
On
dItions.
poorer land,
By His Excellency,
pubhc outcry, to the highest bidder,
been cut off and hauled to other areas,
E. D. RIVEHS, Governor,
for cash, the following described prop
As
land
Dalhs.
the
httle
was
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
very
State of GeorgIa, Executive Dept., erty, belonging to the estate of Mrs.
and In thIS way pastmes have been
becomes more fertile, the percentage
Phone 439
45 West Main St.
March 31, 1937.
Anna S. Potter, deceased, to-wit:
estabhshed at little cash outlay.
of Dalhs graa. almost mvallably m
STATESBORO, GA.
Whereas, the General ABembly at
Four c""taln lots or parcels of
The amount of lespedeza
cueaseB.
its 1937 BeBalon proposed an amend
land lying and beIng In the city of
ment to the Oonstltution of this Btate
varIed WIth a number of factols. Prob
StateBboro, Bulloeh county, Geor
as set forth In a resolutloa approved
lI',a, known and deslll'nated as lots
ably chIef among them was the ag
March 81, 1937, to-wit:
Number 86, 87, 46 and 47, on Bub
gressiveness of the cal pet grass and
Authorizing the CIties of F�yth, dIvision plat made by J. E. RUBh
weather condItIOns durmg the seed
Milledgeville, Cordele, CarrolltA>t1, mg, county surveyor, for Ohalles
E
Eaotma", Fort Valley and McRae
Oone Realty .Company, dated
ing period of the leBpedeza.
to Pall8 and En"'rce Zoning and
December, 1919, recolded In plat
Of the area. seeded, some have dis
La .. a:
and for Other
Planning
book
No.1, page 46, m the offIce
appeared ent" ely. Othel s were stili
Purposes.
of the clerk of Bulloch superior
but the acreage Ol·tgl
Camels, Chesterflelds, Luckies, Old Gold, Phillip 1I10rri.
m eXIstence,
H. R. 67-836 B
court, the reB'pective lots, havmg
the locatIOn and dImenSIons Bhown
$1.35 CartoR, or 3 Cartons for $4.00
A RESOLUTION
nally sown was mcreased but little
If any, whIle on the other areas there
Proposlllg to the quallfled votorB of on i!8id plat, will be sold separ
Domino, Wings, Paul Jones-$I.OO Carton
Kools-$1.60 Carton
an amendment to
of
the
�tate
ately.
GeorgIa
hun
was n )arge JOQl ease up to one
(Parcel Post Charges Paid)
Th,s May 5, 1987.
the Conatttutlon or the state of Geor
dred tImes the orlgmal seedIDg of GEORGIA-Bulloch
MAIL MONEY ORDER OR CASHIER'S CHECK TO
of
HINTON BOOTH, Executor
the
citle.
County.
ForByth,
gia, authorizing
some areas.
Ltnton G. Laniel' having applied MIlledgeVIlle,
Of Mrs. Anna S. Potter's Estate.
Carrolltott,
Cordele,
III
wa.
showtt
for
manent
lettera
of
admlDlstra
and
McRae
to
The need of nItrogen
pel
Eastman, Fort Valley
F.
I?OR YEAR'S SUPPORT
tion upon the estnte of Mrs. lsobel pass and enforce zoning and planmng
practically evClY mstance. There has
ORDERS FILLED SAI\<IE DAY RECEIVED
notIce is hel eby laws for saId cities: and for other GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deceascd,
Donaldson,
the
dUl
collected
eVIdence
no
been
ing
Mrs. Mary Atteber ry having ap
gIven that saId npphcntlOn WIll be purposes.
past sIxteen years whIch WIll md,- heard at my offlcc on the first Mon Be It Resolved by the General A�- the eBtate of Martln Burgess, deceased,
haVIng applied for dlBmiBslOn from
cate that It IS a plofitable practIce day m June, 1987
Bembly of the State of GeorgIa:
saId admlmatratton, notIce IS hereby
Th,s May 8, 1937.
Sectlon 1
to use commercml mtrogen for pasthat saId applicatIOn 'VIII be
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary
That Pa.agraph (25) of Sectlott (7) given
tUl es except whel e a hIgh 'prIced
heard ab my office on the filst Mon
of ArtIcle (8) of the ConstItution of
mIlk IS
A
raw
hke
m
grade
PETI1'ION
FOR
LEITERS
.Tune, 1987
produce
the state of Georgia be amettded by day
ThIS May 8, 1937.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bemg sold
addlllg after the word "Moult"e" In
J E. McCROAN, Ordlllar�
B H Ramsey havtng apphed for hne SIX the words
ThIS bllngs up the ploblem of
"Forsyth," "MIIlettcls of udmmlstratlOtl' ledgevllle," "Cordele,"
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
"Carrollton,"
mamtammg legumes In the mIxture petmanent
MattIe H "Eastman," "Fort Valley," "McRae," GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
upon the estnte of Mrs
Legumes ale needed for two very d e fi Olliff, deceased, notICe IS hereby gIven and by
Waltel BUlge8s, admimstrator of
adding aIter the word "Moulmte rensons. FIrstly, they add very that eRld applicatIOn WIll be hald at It Ie" m hne sIxteen the words "For- tho estate of lIfartlll
BurgeBs, havmg
deCIdedly to the food value of the pas- my offioe <In the fll at Monday m June, syth,"
"Cordele," s.pphed for clisml3sion fl0m soul ad
"MIlledgeville,"
"Col'[ollton," HEQstm�n," "Fort Val- mmwtrobon, notIce 18 hereby giveR
tures. IndIrectly, they help to furmsh 1937.
ThIS May 8, 1937
Icy," and "McRae," 80 that 3Uld Para- thut saId apphcatlOn 'WIll be heard at
the needed mt.ogen to glasses. To
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary
graph (26) of Secbon (7) of ArtIcle my offIce on the first Monday in .Juen,
get legumes It WIll .equlI e the u.e of
(3), when so amended shall read as 1937
PETITION FOR LETTERS
0
s.
"The General Assembly of
follows.
phosphol us on most of OUI I an "T
ThIS lIlay 8, 1937
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
kllld
lhe .tate shall have authority to grant
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
mamtam these legumes, some
Leloy T. Blld, Jones Allen and W
the
of
the
to
authotltles
I
eve
governing
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
should be seeded at
y opportllntty. H SmIth havlll!); applied for permanThis
clt,eB of Atlanta, Savannah, Macon, GEORGIA-Bulloch
the
the
IB
leters
of
adllltnlstration
county
ent
upon
As aheady noted, lespedeza
BrunaJ. Cuylel' Waters, admlllisltatol of
of D E BII'd, deceaBed, notIce Augusta, Columbus, LaGrange,
outstanding legume to be used. Sev- estate
Albany,
Athens,
WIck,
Waycross,
Susan
estate
of
Mrs.
Bramten, de
the
IS hereby gIVen that SOld applicatIOn
It's
....
A
You
Valeral valletles a.e avaIlable' fOl selecceased having applied for dlsnIlssion
will be hea7d at my offIce on the firBt Rome, DarIen, Dublin, Decatur,
The common IS probably the Monday m June, 193"'.
dostu, Newnan, Tho.maston, arrd East from 'SOld administration, notice. is
tion.
Thomaston, Moult"le, Forsyth, MilThIS IlIaI' 8, 1937.
Finest
Of
gIVen that saId applicatIon
outstandlllg Bort for pastUle, taking
ledgevllle, Cordele, Carrollton, East- wIll be heald at my offIce ott the fint
J E. McCROAN, O.dmnry
the state as a whole. Korean IS conmnn, FOI t Valley, and McRae, ant!
Monday In June, 19a7.
fined to the northern pal t and higher
Notice 1A) D<iltors and Credlt.or.
cIties havmg a population of 26,000
This May 8, 1937.
altttudes. Hop clover I. the nOl·thern
All cred,to, s of the estate of S G 01' more inbabltants accordille to the
J E lIIcCROAN, Ordlrrary.
de United States cenlU. of 1920 or any -'l""r.,____::�'�'�=""f=-'-'-::"7"'-7-:'--"
palt o� the state and Carohna In the Stewart, late of Bulloch county,
\WANTED-FarmeIl to cultivate two
PItts ceased, nre heleby required to rende� future ceUllus, authoritY to pau SOIl-,
Is
south should be encoulaged.
horse crop; mU8t hay � In tamin theIr denl8nd. to the underSIgned Inll and plannlnc la". w1l."1I7..
ttAmcl to
clover and crimson cloveJ offer pOSt:Uaccordmg to law, and all pe-rsons 1fi cities may be ODK.oI' tor ftriOUI Ill' to operate two
and
selldebted to "aid estato are required to useR and other or different
PJ:O:- my caws, bo a,
It
bllttles. for extendurg the grazmg
"'�
thli livestock;
make Immediate paYJllent.
hlblt14 thtl1 , IUI4
SOli
ollt!!
This May 7, 1937.
u.. for w� ....
the silxt .. " year pellcd,
MRS. S. G. STEWART,
-,. ...
d an d so fat'
\:
C.ntlpe d e h as b een tr·Ie'
".:
\:
Admlni6trat�" of the S. G. Stewaiit
'Estate.-:;·
(18m.:i:8tc)
---_--_--- f'lund inadequate. Pllnicum aneepBI.
top, tall oat, meadow fescue and 01'
chal d grass, and whIte and alslke

Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.

NOlman

'VOOdW81d, VlIgmlB
MItchell, Waldo Anderson, Ed,th LOIS
Wal nock, Martha Rose Bowen, Ed
wma Hagm, ElIzabeth PloctOI', Rufus
R,cha.dson, A J SheffIeld
Fourth Glade--;-lI1arjolle il'lathews,
Thoma. SheffIeld, 1\1a.)orle Andelson,
John
Bath, Althea
Mnrtlll, Jean
Blown, Jacquelyn Bowen
F,fth Grade--Wilton Rowse, Benme
BarnOld,8 E 'Newman., John B. Ne
�mlth, Jack PloctOl, Debt'ell PI'octor,
Wlllease DeLoach, Lounoll Futch, UI

I

two-months' visit WIth his
at Register and States

a

AlIlembly

tbonty to authonM the dUn of At
lanta. Savannah, Macon, AUCUlta, Co.
lumbus, LaGrange, Brun.wlck Way
crOBS, A1banYI Rome, DarIen. �blln,
Deeatur, Valdolta. NewnUl, Thom ..
ton, and Ealt Thom .. l,QJl, Moultrie,
Forsyth, Milledlfevllle, COrilele, Car
rollton, E .. tman. Fort Valley, anet
McRae, and cltlea havlnlf a popula
tion of 211,000 or more Inbabltallte.
according to the United Statu cen

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Akins' little son,
Gilbert, of Atlanta, has returned home

grandparents

annythmg t8 do
bereaved famlley of 9

•

Beach

Roache,

the house was burnt down by fire
which started betwixt tbe cubbard
atrd the kicthen and then it spread
from one room to another ttll all 3
of them was Iymg on the ground In
ashes. when the fire briggade arrived
It had consumed everything but the
chlmbley and had gone out. the fire
fighters went the rong way and was
chasmg the headlight of a ford go
ing northwald.

•

attractIve

are

daughter, Lounell, anti MI.s Hazel
DaVIS and IIlr. and Mrs. J. K. Rogers
attended the bll'thday ,hnnel' of lilt·
Lawton Rogels Sunday Rear Glenn
VIlle
Many frIends and relatIves of MIS.
I" M. Nesnllth Sr met witb hel Sun

MI

AUTO COMPANY

several

In

bOlt, lIltch
A VERI'IT BROTHERS

have

shop We have also add
some
baby crabs to OUI sCience
siitelf, thaq came f.om' Sea Island
OUt

spend- Bath, Al nllnda Bur nsed, Ray Hodges,
Augusta
Emor)' Godbee.
AsheVIlle, N C., to
F,rst Grade B-Sadle Newman, Ed
is In a hGspltal there.
ward Barnal d

ton, of Ohes.acoochee, Ala.,

Misses

LOWER THAN

We

with thil when

aid

__

He knows that every year thoul8nds of farmers

A PROCLAMATION
109 m lieu the.eof the followmg' for memoels of the General Asse ...
Subnllttll1g a proposed amendment "Furthermore, 111 any county m th,e bly voting the I eon, Buch amendment
to the ConsbtutlOn of Geolgla to be state whIch has wholly 01' par try shall become a part of the Constttu
voted OP at the general electIOn to wlthm ItS boundarleB a cIty of not tlon of th,s state. The returns of the
be held on Tuesday, June 8, 1937, less than 200,000 popldation the coutt electIOn shall be made In like manner
amendmg AI ttcle VII, SectIOn VI, ty authontles thereof are hereby d, as returns for m.ember. of the Gell
Palagraph II of the ConstItutIon of I ected upon the request 01 the board el al Assembly, and It shall be the
Geol'gtn by dlrectmg the county au 0: eoocatlOn of such county annually duty of the Secretal y of State to as
thouttes of all counties havmg wholly to levy a tax not exceedtng l'A, mills certam the result and to certlfy the
01' pal tly wlthll1 theIr boundaues a
for educatIOnal purposes, on all the result to the Gov.llIIor, who shall, if
city of not less than 200,000 popula taxable property th.oughout the en such amendment be l'8tlfiod, make
-

tion to levy a tax not exceedmg one
and one-half mIlls for educational
purpose. throughout the entire coun
son,
BIlly, of
ty, m.tead of authorlzmg a levy not
Fi ankfort,
Ky, al e spendmg thIS dme Mal till.
exceeding one mIll throughout the ett
week WIth relatIves here and othel
Second Glade-Ve.a Newman, Hey tll'e county.
10
tbe
county
places
By His Excellency,
wal d Rountree, R. 111. Murphy.
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
lItlsses Inez and Ruby Rae Tholll
FIrst Grade-Jack Brannen, MaggIe
Executive Dept.,
State of
,

MI

haul'

QUALITY AT PRICES

ment.

pots for

Ute

out.

N.V. POTASH EXPORT

ed

me.

of my readers

eraJ
-------:-"

tion.

daughter, MarguerIte, of Eufaula,
The thu d grade IS now maklllg a
Ala, weI e week-end VIsItors of MI flowet
shop In studymg plartt develop
nnd Mrs

day

of rehober church
the
had a meetmg and served refresh
ments on the dutch plan to discuss
means of helpmg this pitiful family,
and 4 committees was formed to so
licit food and raiment and clothing
for them. the sunbeams allso met
and WIll do some begging too.
ladies

too.

Tlurd Grad ..

next

to do something for the smith family
whe was left verry deatitute, as they

SEE YOUR

some

weekB of Bchool

lighten

Borne

I'm all wool-gathermg about that
Folks, you perhaps kllOw who
am talking about.
You remember
the name of the president wbo said
had nothmg left but the clothes on that he was gomg to put 2 cars III
their backs anti they wassent hardly every garage and a chicken in every
fit to wear and !'ehef must be done pot?
Why, that's the person I am
he had no job befoar the trymg to place. He lives in California
for them.
and
was a
Democrat under Wulson
fire, a� don't seem to want one
and a Republican under Coohdge.
after the fire either.

everyboddy got biz.y the

Ge�rgla

IIfebbe

deer mr. editor:
bad luck happened to one of our
citlzons when hia house ketched ott
first and burnt down WIthout anny
inBuranl!� and It was a total loss to
who hell the mortgage on
the
same.
,-e house was in mrs. Jerry
smith'B name and the mortgage was
in the loatt It: tMlst company'" name.

THE TIME TO

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis.
beth; Mr. an� MrB. G. 'II, Frazier and
MIsses Armour aml Mary Beth daughter, Mtldre", of South
Lewis spent Sunday with Mls.es Vlr Teachers College: Dr. and MrB C. E.
gmia arrd Jeanette MItchell.
Stapleton, Lavada and U1dme Martm

day.

••

after

Bad News frolll Flat Rock

-

Friends of Mrs. Frank Woodward and Edwma. Hagins,
.are glad to see her out again after a
Our new school superlntendent,
Prof Britt, of Trucker and Atlanta,
long siege of severe illness
Mrs. S. J. Foss and children and haa been employed and will soon move
Mrs C. J. Martin and children VISIt his family In our midst, Supt. G T.
ed In Claxton and DaISY Saturday.
FraZIer leaves us next term for a
Mrs. LIII r Motes and children, of three-year contract with the Edgebill
Jacksonville, Fla., vistted her SIster, school In North Georgia. He and his
Mrs. Cartha Hagin, and family Sun famIly WIll move from among us as

BusIness

(By GEE McGEE. Andeno", S. C.)

In

here.
Mr and Mrs Frederick Thiselton
and two daughters, Cecilia and Nan
nette, have retui ned to their home m
Columbia, S. C, after spending a few
days with their uncle's famIly near
here. They were accompanied home
by their httle cousm, Reba Dell Saga

REGISTER NEWS

..

Pensacola, Fla
Savannah Her mother, Mr s, B. G. Bell, WIll re
turn With her and spend some time

I

Mr. and Mrs. J M

J.

BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS

GeorgIa,

March 31, 1937.
Whereas, the General Assembly at
ItS sessIon In 1937 proposed an amend
ment to the ConstItution of th,s Btate
as set forth m a resolution approved

March 29, 1937, to-wit:
Directing the County Autltoritu.s of
all Counties Having Wholly or
l'arUy Within their Boundaries a
Cit) of not Less than 200,000 Popu
lation to Levy a 1'a& not Exceed
ing One and One· Half Mills for
Educational Purposes Througltout
the Entire County.
H. B. 694
AN ACT

To amend Paragl aph II of Section
VIol ArtICle VII of the ConstItutIon
CARD OF THANKS
of the state of Geolgla by dlrectmg
We the underSIgned WIsh to extend the
county authontles of all coun
to the good people of Statesbolo and tIes
havmg wholly or pa.tly withm
vlclOity our thanks fOI then many thell boundanes a cIty of not less
deeds Gf kmdnes. extended to OUI than
200,000 populatIOn to levy a tax
deal daughteI, SlstCl and wl.fe, also not
exeeedmg 1',1, mIlls fo. educatIOn
for the Illany beauttful flol al offellngs al
purposos th,oughout the entlle
Muy God bleos each of youl IS 0111' county, mstead of authollzmg n levy
pJoyel
not exceedmg 1 nllil thloughout the
MRS RUTH FIELD
entire county
AND FAMILY
Be It Enacted b� the GenCInl Assem
E E CAMPBELL
bly of the Stalle of Georgta, und It
IsHelcby Enacted by Authollty of
the Same
SectlOll 1
That the ConstItutIOn of thIS state
IS LCI eby amended as follows, to-Wit·
By strllong from Pal agtaph II of
SectIOn VI of AI tlcle VII of the Con
stitutIOn the followlng WOlds, tn-wit
"Fut thennore, lo any county 111 this
state wl""h has wholly o.
partly
wlthm Its boundallcs a Clt;y of not
than 200,000 population, the
less
county autholltlCs thereof al c here
by authonzed to levy a tax not ex
ceedmg 1 n.ull for educatIOnal pur
pose" on all the tax.<ble J)'operty
till oughout the entIre county, IIlclud
A GOOD J"AXA'!'IVE
IIlg tCliitOI Y embl aced 10 mdependent
FOR RENT-A!",I tment of tlllee con
,chool systems, the same to be ap
nectmS' leoms With Recess to bath, plopllated to the use Gf the couttty
See MRS J A boald of educatIOn and to educational
oCCllpancy at once
BRUNSON, 16 NOlth Mulbeny St.
wot'k duected by thel>l," and by add-

ttle

county, Including telritOlY em
braced m mdependent school systems,
the same to be approprmt.d to the
use of the county board of educatIOn
and to educational work t1hected by
them."
Sectton 2
Be it further enacted by the au
thorIty aforesaid, That whenever the
above P"oposed amendment to the
ConstItutIOn shall bave been agreed
to by two-thirds of the members elect
ed to each of the two houses of the
General Assembly, and the Bame has
been entered on thell' journalB, WIth
the yeas and nays taken thereon, the
Governor shall be and he is hereby
authorIzed and instructed to cause
such amendment to be published tn
one or more newspapers III each Con
gr'eslHortal DIstrict of thIS state, fOl'
two months next preceding the tnne
of holdmg the next general election.
SectIOn 3
Be It fUl th .. ooacted by the au
thority aforesaId, That the above pro
posed amendment shall be submitted
for t:atificatlOn 01' re)ectton to tlle
electors of th,s state at the next gett
eral electIOn to be held after the pub
licatIOn as proTlded for 10 the second
sectIOn of th,s act, tn the several
election dlstncts oi this state, at
which electIOn evelY pelson shall be

qualified
vote

to

vote

for membel

s

who IS quahfied to
of the Genel al As

sembly

All pe.sons votmg at such
favor of ado,Ptmg the saId
ploposed amendment to the Oonstl
tutlOn shaH have wlItten 01' 1llmted
on their ballots the WOlds, "For IntI
ficatlon of amendment to Palaglaph
II of Sectton VI of AI ttcle VII of the
ConstItutIon
auth01lzmg 1'h mIll
countY-Wide tax fOJ educatIOnal pm
poses m countles havlIlS' cltles of
mOl ethan 200,000 populatIOn, wholly
Ot
pal tly wlthm their boundaues;"
and all persons opposed to the adop
tton of �ald amendment shall have
wl'ltten 01 prmted on thell ballots
the wOl'ds f4Agamst latlfication of

electIon

m

amendment to Pal agl uph II of Sec
tton VI of AI ticle VII of the ConstI
tutIOn authol'lzmg 1 % mIll county
Wide tax fot educatIOnal purposes In
countles hnvlng CitIes of mOle than

200,000 populatIOn, wholly

or

partly

wlthm their boundarIeS." U tAe Pi!O
pie Intily such Rmendment by a ma
Jority of tbe eleceors quulified to vote

p.oclamatlO._ thereof.
SectIon 4
Be It further enactell by the au
aforeaaid that all laws an'"
parts of laws In conllict WIth th,s alit
be and the Bame are hereby repealed.
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the Hpuse.
ANDREW J. KINGERY,
aerk of the House.
JNO. B SPIVEY,
PreSIdent of the Senate.
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
Secretary of the Senate.

thonty

Approved:
E. D. RIVERS,
GOyernol.
This 29th day of March, 1937.
Now therefOle, r, E D
R,vers, Gov
ernor of saId
state, do issuo th'8

mT

proclamatIon hereby declarmg thllt
foregoing amettdment to

the proposed
the

ConstitutIon IS submItted for
ratiflcatlon or rejecuon, to the ;.tere
of the state quahfied to yote fCfr
mem

bers of the Gener al
Assembly at the
general electIOn to be held on TtlGIi
day, June 8, 1937.
E. D. RIVERS,
Govetnor.
By the Governor
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretary of State.
(8apr8to)
_

ADMINISTRATJR'S SAr'JE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By Vlltue of an order flom
court of oldlll .... y of Bulloch

tbe

eounty

May tell11,'1'937, WIIt
public outcry, on the fl"st
Tuesday m June, 1937, at the cou.t
house door m sa1d county, between
the legal houls of sale, the
followmg
descllbed real estate, as the
p.opelty
of Mrs Zada
Hendllx, deceased, to
gl anted at
be sold at

the

Wit:

That

CCI

tam ttact

01

SItuate, Iymg and bemg
G

M

dlStllCt

Georgia,

of

contamlg

lot of land
III

Bulloch
one

the 46.h

cOllnty

hundred

foUl teen and one-half (114 5) aCI
es,
mOl e 01
less, aJ'ld boundetl. north
by lands of James l' Helldux;
east 2 by
lands of D
R
Hen
dllx, and west by lands of J. '1'.
Hendllx A plat of th,s land made
by Dan "T. HendTlx, SUI veyor, Oc
tobel' 3, 1934, shows 1107 acres
Terms of sale, cush.
TillS May 3, 1937
LEROY COW ARQ'
Admr. estate Mrs. Zada Hena;lx.

..

,.

13�c Cigarettes lec

.

.

M, FLOURNOY, Jasper, Fla.

IOc
!��!�!!��!�!�!!��!��!!!��!!!!!
PACKAGE

Two K RAfT Leaders
MIRACLE WHIP

-

Salad Dressing

Distinctive product Will Make
Serve

Salad

The

E�ery

Winner

Made

Ingredients.

hI�reby

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE

Wholesome With Rich, Sweet Cream

Pure.

Serve

With

Salacls-With Crackers and Jam for Dessert.
,

��

Sandwiches, Fruit

I

llurln-g

•

•

=01

ElGlfI'

1937

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

t

ANNOUNCING
l

SALE
'Purely 'Personal
otored to
Wataon
Savannah Tuesday for tl e day
tch
"ere bus
Bl
Jack
Mrs
Mr and
)1

Je vell

ss

Savannah Tuesday
vson of M lien was
ty durmg the week
MISS Vera Johnson who toaches at
Lyons was at home for the week end
M
and Mrs Roger Holland were
Savannah 1I10nday after
v sitors
Ule8S V S tOt 5
n

n

e

Da

the

c

IMlss Jenn

a -VIS tor

loon

Cromartie was a bus
visttor irr Savannah dur ng the

111..
ness

E

G

week
s v s t
Geo ge Lan er oil V dal a
109 h s pa ents Mr and M s L R
Lan er
Mrs B M Teets of Sylvan a vis
,te 1 her s stei Mrs Al thur Howard
Fr day
Wtllie Henry Temples spent last
week end n Wens v th I s grand
11 other
Ike M nko tz v s ted h s s ster
Miss E nma 111 nkovitz n Athens last
Su day
Mr and Mrs W G Ra nes have as
their guest Mrs Guy Rames of Stew
art FIn.
1I11S8 Nma Bell Howard. v sited rei
attves and frrends 10 Sylvania last
week end
Mrs C M Cumm ng v s ted Mr
and Mrs Britt Cu m ng n Savannah
dUllng the week
MIS Jake Dubberly of Gletmv lie
H G Moore
v 9 ted hel mother Mrs
for the week end
of Jack
R
L
Jones
lIfr and MIS
veek end guests
were
80nvll1e Fla
of his s sters here
Mrs Nell Jan es has returned to
Vatdosta aftel VlSlt ng her mother
Mts J F Brannen
MISS Ida Sel gman returned to At
lanta Sunday after spendmg a "eek
here WIth her parents
1IIr and 1'<11 s Floyd Brannen
lion
Erne. son were V 8 tOt s n
gusta durmg the week
Albel t Aldred of Swamsboro vas
the week end guest of hIS fend Har

oJ'.!1111Po,ell
alld

at

Reg

MIS

ster

Olan Stubbs and 1 t

That
"World

Some 'Peopls
We Like-
How and Why

valuable
Almanac
than two
earth
So

eoa.r,

Ballods
I. the Reali.
of GeorgIr.
"WIler. Nature
SaaUes"

BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

the

publication

there are
oa,.
bUhon human be
far a. the TImes Bulloch TIme. E.tablished 1892
mgs on
C onso 1 I d ate d J anuary 17 1917
lS aware they are
all hkeable but Statesboro News E.tabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9
.smce this scr be IS not personally ac
quaonted WIth all of them th 8 column
WIll deal only with the half dozen or

LARSEN-MAYS

tlOW more

M
and Mrs
Crawford Burgess
un
of M len announce the en
Sa a
gagen ent ,of the r daughter
Wa q La sen to Gordon Mays Jr of
Statesboro and M lien the marr age
to be solemn zed n June at the Bap
t st ch rei
n MIllen
The bride elect s the daughter of
Mrs Cra vford Bu gess Landrum and
Her
the late Will am Tell Larsen
vas before her 1 arr age M ss
mothe
Reb e Parker daughter of the late
Hard) Wal d Parker and Corneha Ed
enfield Pa ker vho were among Md
lle Georg a s prom nent c t zenry On
her paternal s de the br de elect IS
the g addaughter of the late Mr and
Mrs Peter Larsen and a great n ece
of Hon W 11 am Wash ngtorr Larsen
of Dubl n and Atlanta She was grad
uated from MIllen H gh School and
nttended P ed nont College later com
plet ng her educat on at the Un ver
fro n wh ell she holds
s ty ef Georg a
a B
S degree
"
M r Mays s the elder son of 1\1 r
md Mrs Gordon Mays of Statesboro
OIl I s paternal' de he s 1:he gra d
son of E 0 Mays of Jenkins county
H s
and the late Sarah HIll s Mays
of
n otl e
M ss Ess e Ford
was
Statesboro daughter of the late John
The late
D Ford of Cork Ireland
Mrs Ford
naternal grandn other of
the gloom elect vas the daughter of
D
Elmo e Manes 0 e of the fir.t
doctors n B lloch county and M s
Afte
fin sh rrg sci 001 at tho
Manes
Statesbolo H gh School IIIr Mays
a.
graduated fron South Georg a
Teachers College where he 'as a
member of the Delta S gn a frate
rhe Re
ty and on the staff of
He taught bus ness ad n n
flecto
strat on befo e enter ng the auto
nob Ie bus ness n M lien
arr age of M ss La .en and
The
M
Mays w 11 be solemn zed at a
't r 11 ant cere nony tak ng place at th"
'MIllen Bapt.t church n June th"
d, te to be announced later

Ladles' and Gents'

Land

SWIM SUITS

"'0

each

week

who

}

come

under

our

.,bservation-and whom WQ have spe
c al reason to like
For mstance-

TIMES' CAMPAIGN GE'ITING

LIKE MORE PEOPLE
further we go on life the more
people we 1 ke ThIS week we find
L
ke
our
col mn aga n on tted
We 1 ke that on n wlly-hke t be
cause advert s rrg demands upon our
t out
In tho
space have crowded
neant me we 1 ke the advert sers=
Monkov tz
01 vers Renette s Selog
man s Fashion Shop-all the adver
t sers vho wanted to tell our readers
about th.h
va res
We 11 tell you
next VI ek vi 0 we have been 1 k ng
for the past two weeks
Tl

JANTZEN AND ALLEN A

E. C. Oliver Co.
FLOWER SHOW AT PORTAL

WOMANS CLUB

The Statesboro Woman s Club will
Attendmg the flower show at POI
tal last Thursday as Judges and VIS t
n eet Thursday
May 20 at 4 0 clock
at the new club home Off cers for the
109 for the day as guests of Mrs
Parr
n
sh were Mrs C Z Don
co
Edgar
ng ye .. r w 11 be nstalled and a
aldsorr Mrs Z S Wh tehurst Mrs progran will -follow
Walter M Johnson Mrs JIm Hooton
What Other Clubs are Domg
and MIS Palu LeWIS
Mrs D 111 Bart es M dville and Mo's
·
..
Cleveland Thompson MIllen
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Current eve ts-IIIra Howell Sew
ell
lIIus c v 11 be furn shed by Mrs
Z S Hendersen

In Conference Here
Women of the Methodist m ssion
my soc etiea of the Savar nah d str ct
are to conference
n Statesboro today
Lad es of the Statesboro MethodIst
church w 11 bc hostess at luncheon
wh ch WIll be served at the church at

-

·

•

noon

..

MISS DUNLAP ENTERTAINS
M ss Helen Dunlap entertairred In
forn ally Monday even ng WIth a din
nel party at the Tea Pot Gr lie
Cov
els \\e e lad for Mr and Mrs
W L
Downs 1\(r and Mrs Joe Watson
MISS Rutl Bolton Mrs Landrum and
Ms. Dunlap
On Saturday evemng MISS Dunlap
w 11 contmue her ser es of part es WIth
another at the Tea Pot Gr lie to wh ch
she has inVIted ten guests

••

BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
Mrs W lhan Deal vas the charm
ng hostess at br dge Wednesday aft
er oon at her home on South Ma n
street honormg Mrs Stothard Deal

•

at

•

msplrat 01 and mformatlon are
Mrs George N Itm of Perry hostor an
and n n ed ate past pres dent of the
South Georg R Co oference Mrs Dan
Barr s
of Sandersv lie
conference
secretary MISS Sad e Maude Moore
of Statesboro
1 S"lonary to Korea
MISS BeSSIe Miler of Ca ro confer
P
ence
rural ¥orker and Re
J
Dell of Savannah p[esnl ng elder of
d
stnct
Mrs Walter
the Savannah
P
Marshall d str ct secretary w 11
{)f

•

K

I

'1 he sess on opened at the cl urch
The
9 46 0 clock th s morn Itg

coneludmg sessron for tbe day will
beg n a'll 2 0 clock th,s afternoon
Among the outstandIng speakers
for the day who w 11 bnng messages

••

CLUB
wJ 0 before her recel t marr age ,. as
M ss Carmen Cowatt entertamed at
•••
111 ss Pearl Coli ns of Coli ns Lovely the home of her parents on Donaldson
HENDERSON-BEASLEY
garden flowers lent colorful charm to street Wedneaday even ng member.
Of co d al nterest to the r many the room n wh eh he[ three tables of of the 0 K club Afte. a short bus
fr ends IS tl e announcen ent of the guests were assen bled
ness meetong da nty party refresh
Bath toweto
Estelle Hender.on were her gift to Mrs Deal
n arr age of 1I1",s
A p ece ments were served and games play
fo[ merly of of Fostolla for h gh score was won ed
and Johnn e Beaoley
Present Vlere MIsses Jul annG
1 urner
Hazel
Hlne.
Statesboro on Saturday of last week by Mrs B L SmIth and handker
Betty H tt
IS
the
'The
br
de
Md
n Bait more
ch efs for cut went to IIIrs G[ady At
El ,abeth Rushong .. nd
Smallwood
daughter of Mrs Estelle Henderson taway
Bety Grace Hodges
·
·
..
..
Va
wi Ie Mr
of Fredel cksburg
LUNCHEON BOSrS
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Beasley s the son of Mr and Mrs B
He was
T
M s Hartl' Fletcher and Mrs Ded
On Monday everung the phYSIcal
Beasley of Statesboro
gladuated flom the Statesbolo H gh rIck Waters were JO nt hostesses at edueahon department of the Teach«a
School n the claas of 1928
luncheon Thursday
The r
guesta College held the r monthly buslne ••
...
were Eldel
V FAgan of Dawson meet ng at the Tea -Pot Grille at wh ch
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Elder Free Hartley of M amI Elder tIme a four course dInner was served
The m s. onary soc ety of the Meth
and Mrs Henry Witters and daughter
Coyers were laId for Mr and Mrs
od st church wlll meet at the church Elder Stubbs of Claxton Mrs B W
BIll Bowen B L Snuth MISS LOUISe
vhen StrIckland of Claxton and Mrs J McGllvery Henry McCormIck
at 4 0 clock Monday afternoon
M, ••
a 1 term y program w 11 be rendel cd
R Kemp
L lhan Cumbee
o

e

Methodist Women

•

•

E".

Them

QUI'MERS
NAIIIE
Mrs Jack Ak
M

s.

ns

NEVER "IN-WINNERS NEVElt

StllsonL

Luc lie Brannen

The

Rte

1 'Ob....

the

WIll be

part

c

Gigantic

Statesboro

35000
10000

ershlp Campaign

38000

Prosperous Bulloch county has for
ally tossed Its CIVIC hat into The At
lnnta Const tution s $7600 Progrea.

42000
39000
37500
23000
39500
30000
38500
30000
32000
36500
41000
20000
10000

vc

EARLY CLOSING
FOR LOCAL STORFS
Agree

on

HourS for Entire YeBl'

And for

Wednesday Half
Holiday

Statesboro
entered

an

places

of

aftel noon
fo

bU8

ness

'houses

agreemeo t for elos ng

bus

ness

each

have

theIr

WednesUay

dur ng the summer and
and
hours
closmg

open ng

DORMAN OFFERS
SWIMMING POOL

tl oughout the r!!mamder of the year
I
1I0urs to be observed throughout the
Tl e member> of tl e se or class of
school e ghteen 10 nu nber \\'111 leave
scholo e ghteen 1\ number Wlll leave
the campus on JI ne 2 for a trip to
Would Donltc to CIty for CredIt
Wash ngton
They \VOll be under the
d rect 0
of Dr W L Down. dlrec
Upon I ax nlll 1,11 $2 000
tor of tl e laboratory school ami. WIll
Is Re Iched
be acco npan ed by s l< of the college
students "ho have worked In the lab
oratory school d r ng the year
The party w 11 n r ve n Wash ng
ton late
n the
afte., oon of June 3
and will \e I
tho c ty of Washong
ton tou st can p for three mghts
Congressn an Hugh Petel.. on WIll pro
v Ie a gUIde for the party on June 4
and 5 when hlsto c and onterestmg
places WIll be VIsited The diploma.
w n be p ese ted to the memllers of
the clas on the steps of the cap tol
June 4 at 10
by Mr Petm SOil 0
o clock
On the I eturn tr p the party will
go through the Shenandoah Valley
.etum ng
to tl e campus Monday
Ju e 7

pated

more

day
Mrs J Edgar McCloan of States
of
boro und Mrs Luthel McK nno
01 cae zone leaders of the States
The pres dents of the
boro zone
MIS J
0
hostess aux halles are
Johnston of Statesboro 1I1rs F W
13
111 rs
B
Elal bee of Blooklet
F ankhn of Metter Mrs Luther Mc
K m on oX' New Hope and Mrs L E
The pastors of
Wo nck of POI tal
t! e ho.tess zone R e Rev G � Ra I ey
of Statesboro Rev J J Sanders ef
Brooklet nnd Ne v Hope and- Rev F
J Jordan of Metter and Porta I

German StIll Sought
On Murder Charge
•

BBc DAYS
•

MAY 12, 13, 14, 15

STATESBORO ruGH
DRAWS TO CLOSE

THE BIG EVENT IS HERE!

Speaker

WE'VE PLANNED IT FOR DAYS
COME SEE THE THRILLING VALUES

EVERY

DEPARTMENT

.••

WEST SIDE PATRONS
HOLD CELEBRATION

SHARES

IN

THIS

�n

oat dehghtful
alllmoth
the fish fry last Sat�r
school at whIch the
uustees and patrons were hosts 1\(ore
tl an e ght hundred guests -were pres
cnt and the don e was" n ost bOUD
\.

(lcel\slon WAR

EVENT

NEW STYLES

CHANDISE..

...

NEW MER

NEW SAVINGS!

EVERYBODY'S

<lilY
•

o.b We8t SIde

COMING

JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG

OF

THRIFTY

•

SHOPPERS
•

BE SURE TO READ OUR SALE CIRCULAR FOR
DAILY SPECIALS YOU CAN'T

AFFORD TO MISS'

Plospel ty Can llalgn r have lead
and agree to lblde by them

Campaign Manllger
lhe Bulloch rImes

H. Minkovitz � Sons
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

and Minister

Come From Savannah-55
In Graduating Cllll:!s

THEN CHANGE YOUR DOLLARS INTO GOODS.

Please entel
Stl eet

Phone

BULLOCH ENTERS
STATE CONT�T
Chamber of Commerce Endol'lMll
Atlunta Constitution Lead

Votes
40000

1

Trammg School Group
To VISit Washmgton

•

Four

1

QUIT

The above votes do not show the actunl stand ng of candidatea
ho\\ ever the race IS a very close one lind the po nt.' are arranged to
show thIS fact
Any candIdate whose name appears lIbove W th a
n ght now whIle sub
spurt can lead the field and step out n front
Aft.r
scropt ons are payong the most votes s the t me to do It
June Qnd t
late
11 be too

In

__

Rte

S8

than fifty aux 1 anes
the Suvann ,h d str ct wh ch WIll
be the guests of the zone for thc

by

WELFARE BOARD TAKES
I'ENSION APPLICATIONS

They All Need Your Help

Frances Cannon Rte 3 Statesboro
Mrs S K Hodges Ol,vcr Rte 3
Mrs Ott s Holloway Reg ster
M S8 Juan til Jones Brooklet
K tchen Statesboro
Rev Wn
�. rs J D Lee Statesboro
Mr Sinton Lan er Savarrnah G.
Ed"
Northcutt Statesboro
Mrs Art! ur R ggs Statesboro Rte
M ss lIton eu Rob nson Statesboro
Mrs Gordon D Rushing Rte 1 Statesboro
MISS Rut! S mn ons Brooklet
Mrs Call e Thon as Statesboro
lI:I 5S sara Helen Upchurch St lao 1
Mr Ccc 1 Wllters Statesboro
M

IIlsltlng Speaker Te"s
Of Progress Oam".'••

Co.m��:��ndN��.��.�"�,�Nf!�

-preSIde
on
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Governn ent Award. Wlth the

aI-

